
16 oz. Formalin with your bottle 1.40 
oz. ” ” ” ” 70c
oz. ” ” ” ”

Moth Camphor Balls per lb. 25c 
Red Cedar Flakes per box 
Oil Cedar per oz.
Fiber Moth Bag 16x55 in.
Dally Cream for Curtains 
Dally Cream Tints for Curtains 10c 
Ideal Carpet Cleaner 
Rit Soap Dyes 
Dypla Dyes 
Sun Set Dyes
Gold Paint (for picture frames) 25c 
Re-Nu-All Liquid Veneer and

0 Cedar Polishes 25c and 50c 
Brasso Mental Polish 
Electro Silicon Siliverware Polish 25c 
Colorite Hot Dye 
Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner 
Rexal! Lace and Silk Cleaner 25c 
Johnson’s Cleaner for Automobles 75c 
Johnson’s Prepared Wax 
A fine line of Rennies and Steel 
Brim Garden and Flower Seeds in 
packages.

35c

25c
15c

10c

35c
10c
10c
15c

25c

30c
15c

75c

'

I

1

is not a scratch food, but in meal form, to be mixed 
into a smooth paste with water. It is fed only for the 
first week or 10 days of infant chick life, and is highly 
recomended by experienced poultrymen as the best 
food to start young chicks with, for insuring a healthy 
sturdy growth.

2 lbs. for 25c 4 lbs. for 45c
Foripalin and Formaldehyde
used in treating Seed Grain for the prevention of 

Smut and Seed Potatoes for the prevention of Scab.
I *6 oz: >8 required for a 32 gallon barrel of Regulation 

Treating Solution.

■h

•'

M
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i, $ Pratt’s Baby Chick Food

■

Junior Base Ball League Choral Gnb Concert The By-Electioni

At a meeting of the Junior Hose 
j Hall League the following officer* 
jwero elected: President, Dr. I) A. 
! Hopper; Sery-Tretw , M. Williamson. 
The selection of a Vine-President, has 
not as yet Keen made. The Executive 
Committee will consist of the preei- 

; dent, vice-president and the managers 
I °f each team. The following schedule 
I has been made for the

, Tb" ttnel «•""•rt of the Choral The By-election last Monday mode 
Cluli will be held on Tueetle.v fee», neoeaeaiy by the reelgnation of ooun- 
Ing May 11th In the Bilik. In addi- oillor J. V. Markle, -eu a keenly 
tiun to the proymiu of local talent contented affair, a eery large vote 
will have the aa.iatan.» of Mr. .1, ('. f„r * by-election being polled. An 
I-ougheed, whistler and trombone ' in most election, something must be 
pla> er, of the '.list Hand, Hamilton, brought out as an issue, and in this 
Mr. Lough,;ed in declared by those case, the Memorial hall was made the 
who have heard him, to tie marvel- target. \\ hile neither of the candid

ates are opposed to the building of 
the hall, never the less it was made 
the hone of contention. J. \V. Griffin 
the successful candidate received 92 
votes and Mr. sStan. Sawell 67. Mr. 
Griffin served in the council last

season and ous in his imitatures, and he also 
so far as is known at present will j has the rare ability of double stop- 
be carried out. The Strabane team ping on the trombone, something ex- 
has not definately decided to enter oeedingly difficult, so that an un- 

! the league, but it is expected they usual treat is being offered by the 
will do so, if not, some other team 1 Choral club, 
will be given the place. The choral numbers include a 

! splendid patriotic number “Sailois the
year but declined to run again when 

new council was elected, and only 
Carlisle - Flamboro Centre at Carlisle the Sea” by Jackson. "The Ninety decided to enter the by-election after 
Waterdown-Strabane at Waterdown nn<1 Nine” a very lovely arrangement | considerable persuasion by friends.

of the well known hymn, in chant 
form, by \\ heeler; also u requiem by 
the same composer, particularly ap
propriate at this time. “Sing of Our 
Fallen Brave" the words by the well 
known author Marion Keith. An

May 15

Mr. Griffin is efficient and no doubtMay 22
W’aterdown-Flam. C. at Flam. Veilin' 
Carlisle Strabane at Strabane

May 29
Flam. C.-Strahane at Strabane 
Carlisle-Waterdown at Carlisle

will serve the people to the best of 
his ability. Mr. Sawell is on.3 of 
our returned men who has a military 
record to be proud of, and had he 
been elected would have made a 
capable councillor.arrangement of “Sweet and Low” by 

Mason, and a humorous RoundJune 5
Flam. Cen-Carlisle at Flamboro Cen. plete the choral part. There will also 
Waterdown Strabane at Strabane Peterson-Flatt Weddingbe other special features of which1

further particulars next week. A very pretty but quite wedding 
was solemnized Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

June 12
Waterdown-Flam. C. at Waterdown 

; Carlisle-Strabane at Carlisle 
June 19

Flam. < ’.-Strabane at Flam. Centre 
Carlisle-Waterdown at Waterdown

June 2t>
Flam. ('.-Carlisle at Carlisle 
Waterdown-Strabane at Waterdown 

July 3

School Gardening Flatt when their eldest daughter, 
Gardening is systematically carried ■ Margaret Eleanor, was united in 

on hy the public schools iu many „f j marnage to Mr. Elmer F. Peterson 
the Canadian cities as a part of the ^ou,1g*ville, Pa., Rev. R. A. Facey
educational course. Dr. J. H. Put ,>rtîli!iting. The bride was prettily 
man, Senior Inspector for Ottawa 8°WUH^ *n white and carried a bou- 

j public schools, in the March number, roses and sweet peas. The
1 of the Agricultural Gazette published bridesmaid Miss Elva Foster of 

Waterdown-Flam. C. at Flam. Centre i by the Department of Agriculture at j Bradford, Pa., cousin of the bride, 
Carlisle-Strabane at Strabane Ottawa, describes the system under, while the groom was ably supported

which this work is done in the Capi- by Mr- NV il bur Erkbeck of James- 
tal City.

The school garden is referred to as After the ceremony a bounteous 
a big class room for outdoor instruc w edding dinner was served, the young 
tion iu plants and plant life. It has roUPle having shortly afterwards on 
many of the possibilities in miniture !the evening train for Toronto and 
of an experimental farm. It has to °ther eastern points before proceed 
do with the composition and fertility i,l& to th,‘ir llHVV home in Youngs ville 
of soils, with drainage, with seed Pa- The bride is one of Wateidowns 
germination and with insect enemies P°Pu^ar young ladies, and many 

| of plant life. It shows in a way hearty good wishes follow her to her
new home.

July 10
Flam. C.-Strabane at Strabane 
Carlisle-Waterdown at Carlisle

July 17
Flam. C.-Carlisle at Flam, (’entre 
Waterdown-Strabane at Strabane 

July 24
Wate.nlown-Flam. C. at Waterdown 
Carlisle-Strabane at Carlisle 

J uly 31
Flam. C.-Strabane at Flam. Centre 
Carl isle-Waterdown at Waterdown 

August 7
Carlisle-Fbtm. C. at Carlisle 
Waterdown-Strabane at Waterdown

town, Pa.

that cannot lx» questioned the effect 
upon plants of too much or ten» little 
sunshine or moisu-r and the hail 
effects of weeds and the necessity of 
giving a plant plenty of room if we

Strip Tickets Canceled
On and after May 1, the ten-trip

wish to secure a high state of dcvel- commutation tickets to any point 
opinent. I»r. Putman points out the G. T R., C. P. R. and T. H. & B. 

Waterdown-Flam.C. at Flam. Ventre that these things would mean nothing will not lie honored for passage, ao-
to children if recited from books or cording to a notice sent out yester- 
told by teachers. These things taught day to the railway ticket offices. The 
through a garden where the children notice is signed by G. H. Webster, 
prepare the soil, sow tin* seeds, and secretary of the Canadian Passanger 
care for the plants cannot lie without Association, hut is not considered an 
good results.

August 14

Carl isle-Stra bane at Strabane

August 21
Flam. C.-Strabane at Strabane 
Carlisle-Waterdown at. Carlisle

official order, but merely an advance 
In addition to a central garden of notice that the commutation tickets

August 28
Flam. C.-Carlisle at Flam. Centre 
Waterdown-Strabane at Strabane one am* the plan involves the organ- are to lx* either canceled or the price 

ization of home garden clubs, each , increased.] September 4
Waterdown-Flam. C. at Waterdown 
Carlisle-Strabane at Carlisle

September 11
j Flam. C.-Strabane at Flam. Centre 
Carl isle- Waterdown lot Watenlown

representing it school. In the three According to ticket agents, the 
years 1917-18 ami 19 about 1,000 notice is not accepted officially by 
pupils from second and third Ixwik them, and they will continue to sell 
classes received gardening instruction commutation tickets until they are 
The school I ward paid forty dollars officially advised of a new tariff, 
to each teacher who managed a club Rome time ago the C. P. R. en- 
garden. Every pupil mem lier was deavored to raise the commutation

I required to keep an accurate record ticket prices to Waterdown from 85o 
of planting, cultivating and other for ten trips to $2, but this order 
activities. The aim is to giow every j never went into effect. The railway 

The Flamboro Centre Ball Club PoeeHile from seed. Void board also, sometime ago, ordered
frames are found to lie a valuable that commutation tickets could not

I Flamboro Centre

i
. I held their first meeting of the season 

' on Monday n%ht. The following 
I | officers were appointed.

J President—John Kerr 
1 Secy-Trea*—W. O. Alderson 
' Manager—Clarence Payne 
; Capt— Harold Baker

addition to the equipment. In the be conceled, but later permitted an 
central garden Instead of giving increase in the rates to be made, 
pupils very small individual plots, a At a iqwcial meeting of the village 
plot 32 hy 43 feet for vegetable* council last night it was decided
and 16 by 20 feet for flowers is given , that the council go to Toronto Unlay
to each class. This garden is having and endeavor to have the railway
a permanent perennial bonier estab-1 company reconsider th«ffnew rates so 
lished which will give a succession | far as Waterdown is concerned,

j league and are practising hard to lx* of bloom as well a* an opportunity While in Toronto the council will
! in shape for the opening game with to show the children what they may attend the Hydro Radial meeting
| Carlisle on May the 16.

The team has joined the Junior

: have in their own home gardens. which is being held there Unlay.

W.H.
: [v
■
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Protect Your Out-buildings
USE CANADA PAINT COMPANY’S 

HOMESTEAD LIQUID RED
This Paitlt is made with materials that 

will give good protection against the 
and tear of the weather.

Homestead Liquid Red works easily, 
covers well and dries with a smooth even 
appearance.

wear

Jas. E. Eager
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At Your Service
Wherever You Live.

The woman In town, or country, has 
the same advantage as her slater la 
the city In expert advice from the 
beet-known firm of Cleaners and 
Dyers In Canada.
Parcels from the country sent by malt 
or express receive the same careful 
attention as work delivered personal-

i
\\

iy

Cleaning and Dyeing
Ü&J Clothing or Household Fabrics

For years, the name of "Parker's" 
•J has signified perfection In this work 

of making old things look like new, 
whether personal garments of even 
the moat fragile material, or house
hold curtains, draperies, ruga, etc.
Write to ua for further particulars or 
send your parcels direct to

Parker^
Dve Works Limited1
Cleaners 4 Dyers

1791 Yonge St. A ' Toronto*

6
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HIWI com MY
RHEUMATISM

Good Quality Tea, properly brewed, 
t»fc»a away fatigue, and la absolutely 
harmless, aa a daily beverage » TRY

GIRLS WANTEDTo Preserve 
Your Woollens ■V PETS* SA VA LA EXPERIENCED AND LEARNERSMatt vs# swssJV!MtooUàini. It wn the pain almmt Initially. 

It baaidhsa the t. rrlLie avbe from my ewvw en I 
muMlee. In seven dey» I threw sway my 
mitcbes. In two moatlia I was » well man-^tve 
from the awful pain and eelie—end I hare not 
bad even a twin** from rWumet-m More.

This Is aa ancient Greek pre-vf IptkM. h*«*T 
doctor la Greece knows its ewmW-rful value am]

I w ill tell you how I be. .inic crippled with rheum »• 
tiem and huw I got the remedy that drove this 
terrible agonltlng -ffllrtlon right out of mv body.

It mukce no difference how wwoflen or dl«lorir<1 
your joints may be; bow severe the pain; or Imw 
discouraged you are. I feel sure that I nave the 
very means of helping you.to Cod relief In a few 
days and a laMlng relea-e la Jmt * *Z,w,,wrr .*■ 

Just write me nernmally. Kiy; ’‘Tell me h iw 
you cured yuur tluunutum and bow 1 stay cui
ei0e Addrns your letter or pwt r«4 to *17 
rETE* SA^aLa. a to Craig ht. Wwt, R.

^ Moo treel, Vue.

FOR

UNDERWEAR AID HOSIERY DEFIS.With the first of April comes the 
end of winter. It Is safe to put away 
our costly woollen wear and blankets. 
At present prices no one can afford to 
cast aside a garment that cun bo 
made of further use. Pack away ev
erything clean. Moths prefer soiled 
garments. Two things to guard 
against In washing 
shrinkage and stiffeni 
to use medium hot water and use 
water of tb* *ame temperature for all 
rinsings.
solve a tableMioonful of borax In ev
ery twelve quarts of water. Use 
neither soap nor scrub brush, but agi
tate the woolen article In this solu
tion. Then prepare a second water of 
the same temperature in which a plen
tiful amount of pure soap has been 
dissolved. Never use soap directly on 
the wool, but agitate the garments In 
the suds until they are clean. Never

Guaranteed wage to lea ner*. 
Saturdays off In July end Aug. 
Cafeteria with meals it cost. 

Clean, healthy work. 
Steady employment.

Good wages.
Write for further Informal IonSALADA”II

i;

ZIMMERMAN RELIANCE, LleltUwoollens arc 
ng. It 1* bestsers HAMILTON, ONT.

•^nce, and you'll never forsake Its use.
r the first water dis-

ISSUE M> IS. 1920FARM CONDITIONS Prices run all the way from $25 to $35 
a ton Straw is very scarce all over 
the province.

Ensilage Is holding out well In most 
localities.

l^hor Is hard to secure, and prices 
are keeping up. Wentworth reports 
that from $60 to $75 a month Is being 
offered married men. Ontario states 
that fit workers will have no difficulty 
in getting $60 a month and board for 
a season of eight months, 
quotes as high as $100 a month for 
first-class men, but another represen
tative quotes rates as low as $40 for 
ordinary help. Middlesex reports that 
some men are offering for farm work 
for the sake of gaining experience 
with a view to getting farms of their

BUSINESS CHANCES
roil HALE OlTorKIlV storÎTand
r ,.ro|M‘rty, splendid stand. three thou
sand to handle, tmlance easy term*, 
large earn and building lot. Apply 
er. t\ R. Bonham, Weston, Ont.

FARMS FOB 8AU6
Keen Weather Did Some 

Harm to Wheat.
FARM.7n AVHE8—CHOICE KKVI1 

*U adjoining li«umevlllf. a inonv 
trig proposition, uffvrud at a *«cn 
a going conct m and allowing a 
factory dividend over coni of oja-iulion. 
Will exchange for aatlafucloiy real 
••elate. J. li. Biggai. 2U6 Clyde Block, 
Hamilton, UnL (Regent

P UR SALK -IN FERTILE 
» River district. Ontario; 170 acres, w 
cleared, with house. 1*000; 160 acres, light 
wooded, $MMj John Bryce. 121 Chestnut. 
Eue, Pennsylvania.

CUES. WELL1 
$85 per acre, chr 

es hardwood bush, welt 
In u high state of cultivation, no waste 
land, good water supply, convenient to 
town, school and church, rural mil and 
telephone, good .cad. The butldti 
nearly ne' 
by Fire Insura

2,

The following Is a summary of re
ports made by agricultural represen
tatives to the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture:

The keen weather of the past week 
did harm to some fall wheat and 
clover fields, but the extent of the in
jury will not be known until spring 
growth Is more advanced. Snow flur
ries. however, were sufficiently fre
quent and heavy in most localities to

Comma Once ‘Killed" a Bishop.
A Kent (England) urban council. It 

is believed, has about reached the limit 
of "war economy” by forbidding the 
U6c of punctuatilon marks in all offi
cial documents, with the result that re
ports of its proceedings are published 
without even a comma. Put the ab-

DO YOU KHOWSiincoe

5It AIN

WHY NOTON COUN- 
:hotce clay loam, 

drained and1«
that old sore or akin disease of 
yours breaks out again? It’s be
cause the remedies you have been 
using do not get to the root of tho 
disease, but remain on the surface. 
Try Zam-Buk! It penetrates to the 
underlying tissues, destroys all 
germs and cures from the " root " 

Hence Zam-Buk cures are 
lasting. All dealers, 60o. box.

sence of punctuation may prove per
ilous. mil 70, on the western front, 
was "taken'' by a missing comma.

DOES THE AIR SURROUNDING 
THE EARTH MOVE IT?

This is one of the old puzzling 
questions which many a high school 
student has had to struggle with to 
the great amusement of the teacher 
who asks for the information and 
such other scholars who have already 
had the experience of trying to solve 
It.
To get at the right answer you 

nave merely to a*k one other ques
tion. If the air does not revolve 
with the earth, why can't I go up in a 
balloon at New York, and stay up 
long enough for the earth to revolve 
on its axis beneath me, and come 
down again when the city of San 
Francisco appears under the balloon.

ud. The
ilued last year at $9, 

luator. This farm 
:rop failure and la acc- 

for producing grain or hay. 
table. Box 9. Moorefleld,

at'VooSw ami va
Worse still, a bishop, for want of a 
comma, was ten 
present bishop 
when he held the see of Adelaide, 
found whaf b° thought was a dead sea 
serpent nea* C'offln bay, at a time 
when an influenza epidemic raged in 
that district. He was pardonably 
proud of the "discovery ," which was 
wired to England in a portmanteau 
telegram which ran: "Influenza preval
ent numerous deaths Bishops Adelaide 
found dead sea serpent 60 feet Coffin 
bay." A new* agency thought the last 
six words a ieparate measa 
nounced th«- death of the

DR. MARTEL S PILLS 
‘ FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

has

Term.» reason
rarlly killed. The 

Bath and Wells,
ot°

fboMudi of women have testified in the last *•
lEStSS^S.A*LX pills! <Ae&tentiftc2br
prepared remedy for delayed and painful 
menstruation. Sqjd only in a Patented Tin- 
Hinge-Cover Box. ; At your Druggist. °r direct 
by Mail, price $2.00. Eelekerbeeker Remedy Cm. 
tl Frwal 3L Eeel Ti---- g -----

up.

HELP WANTED

ramBuk WANTED
P 1R8TCLA88 KNITTER. EXI’ER- 
* Ivneed on Uubiod Flat Fashioning 
Machine. Good wages paid lo cup&blo 
man. Rest working condition.» in daylight 
mill. Mercury Mills, Ltd., Hamilton.

give fair protection to the young 
plants from the trying cold and wind.

The unpropitious weather also halt
ed the work of spring seeding.

Owing to the poor run of sap there 
bas not been so much maple syrup 
made as was expected, 
makers have ranged from $2.50 to $4 
a gallon, averaging about $3.60.

Live stock as a class are thinner 
than usual, but in remarkably good 
health generally.
- Prices for dairy cows vary greatly.

A number of cheese factories have 
started making, and are gening a con
siderable quantity of milk for the time

wring them violently in the hands or 
in the clothes wringer, 
water gently from them, 
them in a third water, slightly soapy 
and blued, 
water, fold carefully and put them 
through the wringer.

the garments are sure to be soft. Blan
kets should be stretched and folded 
several times during the drying pro-

and an-ge,
bhSqueeze the 

Then put PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
P A (’TORIES IN OSHAWA. SOLID 
r brick building, one storey, 40 ft by 
80 ft-; ulso two other frame buildings in 
connection. Also a two etorey brick 
factory having 20,000 sq. feet floor 
all well equipped. Both the 
are well located 
righL Full pa 
quoted upon application 
Bros.. Ohawa. Ontario.

Kinse thoroughly in this

SINCE j| !870 H

Shilo
1*^30 COUGHS

ASTHMAPrices to
Dry in the 

Washed and dried this way
pleton'e RAZ-MAH Cap

sules are guaranteed to reUeve 
. AST H M A. Don't suffer an- 
> other day.

Write Templetons. 143Klng8t. 
W., Toronto, for free sample. 
Reliable druggists sell them at 
•1.04 a box. J0

m
se factories 
be bought 

nd prices 
to Bradley

and can 
ulara given a

ANSWER.A SOFT 
(Washington Star.)

P OR SALE—FLOUR MILL UP TO 
r date. Water power; also a quantity 
good split pulleys. Wheelock engine. A 
Shaw. Hawkestonc, Ont.

P OR SALE7—STANDARD HOTEL, 
r partly furnished, all equipments. 
Nearest town to Radium Discovery. 
Prospects of big boom. Ideal tourist 
resort, also store with some stock. Ad
dress Box 27. Kearney, Ont.

"Sometimes you talk to me as if my 
head were solid Ivory."

"Charley, dear." breathed voun- V-* 
orklns. "do you think It Is a.» valuable 

11 that!"

BANANA MOUSSE.
This is a very easily made frozen 

deaeert. Peel and prees three ripe 
bananas through a sieve. Flavor with 
a teaspoonful of lemon juice, add 
three tablespoonfuls of maraschino 
cordial and half a cupful of chopped 
drained cherries and half a ] 
chilled double cream whipped 
Sweeten to taste with powdered sugar 
and turn into an ornamental mold. 
Have the mold water tight and bury 
in ice and rock salt for four hours 
before serving.

Minard's Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

Appropriate Plants.
For students, reed, 
for hustlers, rush.
For widows, weeds.
For cranks, nettle, t 
For babies, creepers, 
for fortune-tellers, palms.
For masseurs, rubber-plant.
For vampires, poison-ivy.
For raisers, goldenrod.
For gossips, cat-tails.
For toreadors, bull-rushes

—-Cartoons Magazine.
be 'mistake.

To
look’s Cotton .toot Compound

Myro ErATKtjSVi!i.‘
Bold by ml druggieta. or sent

o SSrVLEL'’* î!d£™;
THE COOK MEDICINE CO„

.JT *o*o*re. oar. ;r«rmrif wua*

f'solid* MISCELLANEOUS
Irritated, Inflamed or 
Granulated, u*e Murine 

often. Seetbes, Refreshes. Safe for Infant 
or Adult At all Druggistaand Optician* 
Write tor Free Eye Book. Bart* tx bo* Cs. Qkm

Dl’Y YOVR-OVT-OF-1 
with Dominion Ex 

der. Five dollars cos
TOWN SUPPLIES 
xprexs Money Or
ta three ct-nts.

P OR RALE -100 AUTO TIRES 30x3** 
B Goodyear A. W. Nousklds. 319 75. 
Rave money. Act quick. Model Tire Co., 
26 Dundee street west. Toronto. Ont.

a large number of cowsof year, as 
have already freshened 

Hogs are selling at from $17 to $19 
They are not so plentiful as 

Peel estimates

MUST
(Schenectady Union-Star.) 

"Sugar and oriental ruga 
$400 were stolen."—News it 
be a mistake somewh 

weren't very orle 
wasn't very gen

A PUDDING FOR KIDDIES.
FATHER AGREED 

Daughter--Mother says It is bad 
form for me to go shopping without 
a chaperon.

Father — She's right, my dear. 
Young ladles who go popping with
out a chaperon are almost sure to 
forget themselves and buy things.— 
Boston Transcript.

at this time last year, 
the number on hand in that county at 
about 60 per cent, of last year's sup- 

Small pigs sold in Frontenac 
last week for $18 a pair.

Sheep are returning to favor.
Hay is scarce on some farms, but in 

(fide

valued at
em. Must | Blobbs-It's a fine thing to he able 

«i«I «kî t0 Ioolt every man In the eye. Slobbe— 
elee tne In both eyes, in fact.

Of Rice, It is Nice When Eaten 
With Stewed Fruit.biy.

One-half pound of rice, one quart of 
ooiirng water, or hail milk and water, 
half a teaspoonful of ealt, vanilla es- 

strip of lemon rind. Wash

tagkxis diseases At all drug stores. 
Ç$/ 8POHN MEDICAL CO.,

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUNDmost cases there is a su
sence, or a 
the rice la two or three waters. Put 
the water salt Into a pan, bring to the 
boll; sprinkle in the rice, add the le
mon peel and cook gently over a slow 
fire until the rice has absorbed all the 
water and become eoft. Stir often. 
Rinse out some small teacups with 
cold water and press the rice Into 
them. If vanilla Is used, add it when 
the rtcolB cooked.

Turn them out onto a dish and pour 
round cuetard made of Jam sauce. 
These are nice eaten with stewed fruit 
Can be eaten hot or cold.

If the rice la not stirred often while 
cooking, It may stick to the bottom of 
the pan and burn. It is beet to cook it 
in a double saucepan, or in a Jar satnd- 
mg iu a saucepan of boiling water.

Mlnerdc Liniment cures Dandruff.

Th» SpecialistDR. WARD
7» NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt
Goshen, lnd„ U. S. A.

Have you some eklnAs to your trouble? 
eruption that Is stubborn, has resisted trest

le there a nervous condition whichment ?
doee not Improve In spite of rest, diet and 
medicine? Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and deepondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable end Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence?
•yetem? Consult the >ld reliable specialist*

la there falling power, a drain on the

Appropriate Clothing Material.
For aailore, serge.
For gardeners, lawn.
For loud dreeeers, crash.
For fishermen, net.
For ehoemakers, lace.
For millionaires,
For nursemaids, kid.
For barbers, balrclot^.
For resentful pemoni,

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

gflitaiitipiss
ence of # years ‘n treating men and tneir alimente.

Dr Ward'» Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

,rai*have been telling men theae thl 
thousand* of victim* who. for va no 
sc nea to come and get well.

Specialist In the treatmen 
backache. lumbago. rhei 
dleeaee. catarrh, asthma, i
dlt*OFFlCE HOURS: S a^n. to 5 P-m 

. FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.
Before beginning treatment you muet make one visit to my office for 

• nereona! physical examination. Railroad fare will be considered as part 
payment of fa* Canadian money accepted at full value.

79 Niagara Square. Buffalo, N. Y.

Weak snd

cloth of gold.

For devout pereons. nuu's veiling. 
For residents of Camden, Trenton, 

Hoboken sad Weehawken. Jersey.— 
Cartoons Magazine.

Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

u
h

BOON OUT OF FIGHT.
(Yonkers Statesman.)

"So you think you are becoming near
sighted, do you?" *ald the optician. 

"Yes, I do," replied the tired bustnej
n,"What makes you think *o?"

"Because I can't see a dolls 
aa far aa I used to."

A HORRIBLE ^SITUATION.

y years but still the 
have not bad th<

ng* for man
us reason».

of nervous condition*, nervous exhaustion, 
eumatl sm «tomach and liver trouble, acne, ekln 
rectil troubles, piles, fistula and blood con-

•10 ajn. o 1 p.m.

Nlgg—Why did you give up that Job I 
got you a* a collector?

Bigg—Why, hang U. I owed money 
to nearly all* the men I wa* sent to dun.
Mlnart'e Llnlmonfîor sale everywhere

6
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*,1r y223 KILLED ;
1,502 INJURED OVER 140 KNOWN KILLED 

INTORNADO DOWN SOUTH 88A
'
*

In Canadian Rail Accidents 
In Nine Months.

Auto Mishaps at Crossings 
Increase.

Ottawa report says:

1t And Millions of Damage Done in Three Differ
ent States

In One Instance the Wind Wiped Out an 
Entire Town

i
I

**• iuew-

andCuticoraOIntmentThere were 
.«uiwuy U3dde tj during the 

nine month* cm... g December 31. 1919 
arrr,r,iini! to the report of the Hoard 
, «ailwiy Commlrs.vncrs. covcrlniE 
toat tariod, will.-a .a ,a:.ted In the 
Lommon. to-day. In these aceldecte 
“c„™ »•". I"-™ -:., kill,at nnd
1,502 injured. The Board 111 Its report 
note» that only the nine-month., per
iod can be covered 1 ;M, report, as 
the amend, nts to the Railway Act 
reou re that the rep .rl lie presented 
on Oeeembe - 31 < ach year. Instead ot 
at the end of the fiscal year as or-
kimm' a Tf3 ”?mbcr <-r trespassers ii1 e„d .d“ln« »'= cine months was
'.b* trespassers were Injured.
Automobile Meets at lilghwa” 

crossings were on the Increase. ïii 
el ,!lrr"'"r" and "Me r-onths pre- 
zi? «,1Decî1,ber 31 ' 1:*19- ll>cre were 
wee. h “fldp,,t"- Dy periods they 
this ? '®V?W8: 1M6' 16: 1917. 36; 
inoen.54' 1?.10, 66 a,d 60 In the nine 
months emling December 31 last year.

Derattmonts and the dc.-.dly unpro-
vleMm c.'?SBln* Accounted (or more 
victims than any other class of sect- 
dent during the period of IMS. In
w.er/??mer ?1,,s of Occidents there 
were 13 t ,-ople killed and 247 Injured
me c.ro“ln*a therc were 38 killed and 
138 Injured.

The Board deals briefly with the
mtrLC:,?f.d,a>'1,ght and re
marks that In view of the decision of 
in* Government not to carry the day- 
i1*?1 ?aLv.11n* ,law anX longer than the 
end of 1918, it is Inadvisable that the 
Board should take any action.

Fire damage in the neighborhood 
of railway tracks shows an increase 
over the previous year, according to 
the report. There verc in 1919 1.328 
fires from ; 1 causes, within 300 f t 
of railway lines in the forest sections 
or Canada. This was an increase of 
284 fires over the total of the pre
ceding year. 504 of these fires were 
Incipient, causing na damage. The 
fires attributed to railways numbered 
76.3 per cent, of the total. 4.4 per 
cent, were from other known causes, 
and 19.2 per cent, were from unknown 
causes. The total damage estimated 
at $400,547.

Railways were charge. Lie with £6.2 
per cent, of this damage. The aggre
gate money damage showed r.n in
crease of $298,131 over the preceding 
year.

It's the stropping 
that counts I

t.us

The pore-cleansing, purifying end 
Sterilising properties of this wonder
ful akin eoep, using plenty of hot 
water end eoep, beet applied with 
the hands, which it soften* wonder
fully end the soothing end heeling 
properties of Cuticura Ointment for 
rednoso nnd roughness, pimples end 
dandruff, if any, will prove a revela
tion to thooe who

Any razor is soon 
ruined by unskilled 
stropping. There is one 
and one only razor that 
sharpens itself — the 
AutoStrop Razor. You 
can’t strop it wrongly— 
just slip the strop 
through the trame and 
a few strokes to and fro 
will renew the blade 
edge.

Birmingham, Ala., report «ays: 
death lint which to-nlgnt stood 
moro than 140 and a property load of 
many millions of dollars, was the toll 
exacted by a tornado which to-day 
swept a score of towns, villages and 
isolated farms In Eastern Mississippi, 
Northwestern Alabama and tile south
ern counties of Tennessee.

Communication with many 
stricken district* la d.tficuit, Uu 
mentarjr reports agreed that tne tor
nado swept down with deadly sud
denness, obliterating everything that 
lay in its path. In 
that of Rose 11111, 
the entire town 1# 
been destroyed, and in several 
stances all member# of a family 
reported to nave been kil.ed.

striking first, apparently In Laud 
erdale County, Mies., about 10 o clock 
this morning, the storm swept a Har
row path across the elate, carrying 
destruction to & dozen or more com
munities. About the same time death 
and damage from the same or a 
similar disturbance was reported from 
countie» in the northwestern 
of Alabama, the extreme force 
wind being expended bef 
nee see line 
son anrl Maury c 

Meridian, .'lies, 
farming district, 
according to late reports.

A known death list of 21. The village 
at of Ulen, Alcorn county, numbered us 

ueau at ten. Aberuet-a ten, ingomar 
six, Egypt live, Baser five, uuu Bay 
opting «reven. A lumber camp near 
I'linaueipnia, Nenboia county, lost 
twelve woraers killed, and thirty in
jured. several probably tatall 

in Alab

them for the

) ■
j’tma, tne rural districts 

nround Sheffield, Uarley, Little Cove 
and Waco feu the full force of the 
storm, and with some sections still 
cut otf, a 
recovered.

of the 
t frag BRITAIN DUILDS 

MYSTERY VESSELS
score ot bodies have been

Acro#d the Tennessee line, 160 miles 
from Meridian, near where it origi
nated, the storm still bad torce 
cient to wreck homes and farm 
ings. and to cut a swath 
est and field. Only three 
known to have occurred I 
however.

The width covered by the tornado 
led to a belief to-night that there 
was more than one atmospheric dis
turbance Reports to-day describe the 

destruction as having been con-

Any dealer will demon
strate the AutoStrop Razor 
to you, guarantee satisfac
tion, or refund of purchase 
price.

at least one case— 
Misa*—practically 
believed to bave

suffl- 
bulld 

through for- 
deatbs are 

n the state,
in-

Gigantic Flying Boats of 
Steel.Only $5.00

complete with strop and twelve 
blades in an attractive assort
ment of cases to suit any 
purpose. Supremacy On Seas More 

Than Ever.
London cable says: The greatest

fined to a path measuring from 100 
to 500 yards wide, within which the 
cyclonic wind, when at it« height, left 
nothing but the most solid structures 
standing.

Twenty-one per 
single plantai

Iss. Harbold’# hog ranch nenr there, 
one of the largest In the south, was 
wiped out, 500 of the stock 
killed.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited
AutoStrop Building. Toronto, Canada secrecy attends the construction by 

Britain of gigantic eight-engined fly
ing boats ot stçel and airplane, each 
of six thousand horsepower pnd able 
to light on land or sea.

Colonel Alan H. Burgoyne, M.P., 
editor of the Navy League 
bus Just revealed Me zact th 
mystery vessels are building, but all 
details are naturally guarded by the 
uavui autnorities.

Britain is engaged in strenuous ef
forts to speed me improvement of her 
aerial armament, Mr. Burgoyne said

"Britain's

corner

ore the Ten- 
was reached, in William- 

counties.
, the heart of a rich 

suffered heaviest.

201
reons were killed on 
ion near Aberdeen.

SAY TURKS TO 
KEEP CAPITAL

Annual, 
at these

«".T™ TORONTO\Supreme Council Said to 
Have Finally Decided.

the seas i* 
an ever be- 

the most powerful
otr*

nch gun», 
with armored 

capable of coping with the

supremacy on 
to-day more complete thi 
fore. The Hood is 
and fastest fighting unit ever 
duced. We have a submarine 
knots speed and ten tho 
power. Others carrying 
and still others fitted 

I protection, 
seas as leng as tho large surface 
fighting «hips."

ey Soothe Excited
vous affections are usually attribut
able to defective digestion, as the 
stomach dominates the nerve centres. 
A course of Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills will still all disturbances of this 
character, and by restoring th 
ach to normal auction rel 
nerves from irritation.

San Remo cable: The Supreme 
Council, at to-day’s meeting her<\ i>ut 
its final sanction upon the Franço- 
British proposal to allow the Turks to 
retain Constantinople us their capital.

Tho council decided to insert a 
clause In the Turkish treaty, mak
ing Batua a free port for the Re
public of Azerbaijan. Georgia, and 
Armenia. The council spent consid
erable time considering the protset- 
tion of minorities in Anatolia

Much of the day was taken ip 
with deliberations on the German 
problems, but no decision was reached 
and as the week wears 
endless arguments and 
arguments it is becoming doubtful 
whether this question will be sottled 
at the conferences here. Premiers 
Mlllerand and Nittl expected to leave 
Saturday. It can be said with a con
siderable degree of certainty that ro 
far no definite solution of the Ruhr 
problem is in sight.

Britain and Italy, morally backed 
by the United States, continue to in
sist that it France allows herself to 

; be rushed into the course of action 
' mapped out by her military chiefs, 

she will endanger the Versailles

ALLIES STILL 
ARE DIVIDED

ITALY SPONSORS 
SOVIET RUSSIA

usand 
12 1

DIGESTIVE TROUBLES 
CAUSE DISTRESS

Thi Nerves.—Ner-
London cable says: Indications are 

multiplying that differences of opin
ion among the Allies as to the policy 
to be pursued toward Germany arc be
coming accentuated. The special cor
respondent of the Daily News at San 
Remo telegraphs that the views of the 

headed by Marshal 
be obtaining su 

ance. with the result

Paris cable says: Although Soviet 
Rusdia is not officially participating 
in the conference at San Remo, it is 
virtually represented by Italy, who 
will take up the cudgels for the 
Soviets before her Allie#.

France is understood to 
g ether opposed to recognition of live 
Bolshevist Government until the lat
ter has given ironclad assurance#
It will pay the debt contracted 

regime.

BUT THEY ARE NEARLY ALWAYS
DUE TO THI-N WATERY BLOOD.
Do not think that because your 

stomach is easily upset you are the 
Victim ot some serious malady. One 
ot the moat common 
causes ot Indigestion 
thin, we.ery blood, 
borne generally 
healthy a Jvity of the stomach is 
Impossible unless tbe blood is rich 
and red.
? Dr. Wiliams Pink Pilla have been 
found most valuable In cases of fndi- 
fcctrtlon, nervous dypeiiela and stom
ach weakness Just b oca use they are 
a blood bulkier and nerve tcolc. The 
rich, red blood they make not only 
Imparts .. healthy d1ge.<tion, but car
ries color to the cheeks and lips and 
gives vigor to the muscles. On 
portant point to 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills contain no 
harmful dings or opiates and are thus 
to be preferred to preparations that 
merely stimulate for a time. Before 
you begin worrying unnecessarily 
about your etate of health, try the 
tonic treatment of Dr. Williams Pink 
"Plllfc You will be surprised to see 
how rapidly your appetite returns and 
your whole debilitated system re
vives. as the new, rich blood courses 
through yvir body. Here Is th> state
ment of one person ammg thousands 
who have used Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills to their own great advantage. 
Mr*. A. Vealot, Homford N. B.. says: 
“For Shout two years I was a great 
sufferer from Indigestion, which seem1 
ed to carry with it a complication of 
other troubles. Every meal I took 
brought with ft misery, at it was 
followed by pain, and sometimes nau
sea and vomiting. At other times 
gas would form on the stomach to 
such an extent that my heart would 
palpitate at on alarming rate. These 
conditions brought cn extreme ner
vousness and Irritability, and I found 
my general health so much affected 
that the leo*t exertion should tire me 
nad I slept poorly. 
doetoiTMt for several months with no 
result beyoed slight temporary relief, 
when I waa adrteed by 
try Dr Williams Pfnfc Fille. ! decided 
to follow this advice, and got a half 
dosen boxes. Good résulte soon began 
to show from this treatmen*. sod the 
further continued use of the pille have 
made me a well woman. I can cheer
fully recommend Dr. Williams Pink 
Pille to similar sufferem."

You can procure Dr. Williams 
pills through any dealer In medicine 
or they will be went you by mall at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $1.60 by 
wilting direct to The Dr Williams 
Badislne Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

e stora- 
ieve the 

There Is no 
sedative like them and In the correct- 
tion of Irregularities of the digestive 
processes, no preparation has done so 
effective work, as can be testified to 
by thousands.

be alto- mtlitary partyio ■-Ïon through 
counter-

appoar 
in Fr

the question of military occupation 
of the Rhur District is once mere at 
‘.he front-

It is to be seen whether It will be 
formally p-oposed by France's re
presentatives at the Peace Confer
ence. In eurh an event, a critical 
situation would arise, as neither Bri
tain nor Italy could be identified with 
such a policy.

Pre-
that

that 
y the

predisposing 
is anaemia, or 

In f«ct it ha# be- 
recognlzed that The French,.representative who talk

ed with the Soviet commissary. Krae- 
■in.

actually closed an agreem 
an ltalo-Rup»tan coznmer 
was practically «ttpulated.
Soviet# the right to cstabll 
lar bureau at Rome.

adorn knowledge, andManners must 
smooth Its way through the world. 
Like a great rough diamond, it may 
do very well in a closet by wall of curi
osity, anti also for It# intrinsic value; 
bu» :: will never be worn, nor shine, 
if It 1# not polished—Cheste-fleld.

at Copenhagen, returned erupty- 
ded, while the Italian delegates 

whereby

giving the 
sh a regu-

•clal

THE HOLY LAND.
It Ha. Many Oualitiaa.—Tim man

sseees a bottle cf Dr. Thomas' 
Oil is armed against many 

It will cure a cough, break a 
j cold, prevent sore throat; It will re

duce the swelling from a sprain, cure 
the moat persistent sores and will 
speedily heal cuts and contusions It 
is a medicine chest in lLa«U, and can 
be got for a quarter of a dollar.

In the SpringTime
Eclectrie Britain’s Policy Still That 

of Jewish State.
treaty, and undermine, if not run- 1 
ture. Allied unity. France is opposed • 
by all other powers in her alleged !

Any fool knows enough to carry 
an umbrella when it rains, but 

U the wise man ia 
l^he who carries 
J^one when it is 

only cloudy. 
Any man will 
send for a doctor 
when he gets 
bedfast, but the 
wiser one is he 
who adopts

i tills6 Illsremember that
London cable:

of an alleged change in tM policy of 
the British Government, regarding the 
Jews in Palestine, gave rise to anoth
er question in the House of Commons 
to-day, when the Foreign Secretary 
was asked to define the Governments 
exact policy with respe-t to the fu
ture position of tho Jews In Palestine.

Cecil Harmsworth, Under Secretary, 
replied: “The poll 
nient remains as 
fours declaration on November 2 
1917."

It will be ferai ed that Mr. Bal
four’s decimation on 
was to the f 1 that Great Britain 
was in accord with the Jewish as
pirations for tho c i ab.ltd.ment of a 
national home in Palestine and would 
give its support to this project.

A Real Aethma Relief. Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy has never 
been advertised by extravagant state-

lndeed. when Judged by the cures 
which It perform* Expect real re
lief and permanent benefit when you 
buy this remedy and you will not 
have cause for disappointment 
gives permanent relief in many cases 
where other so called remedies have 
utterly failed.

The sunlight links me through the 
ages to all past consciousness The 
myriads -have died, but their greet 
material father lives. Sesostria, on 
the most ancient sands of the South, 
in ancient, ancient dayh. was consci
ous of himself and of the sun —Rich
ard Jefferies.

Recent rumorsdesire for absorbing the Ruhr coal 
district, and her known plan to ex
tract from Germany by force the coal 
due the French under the treaty. The 
other Allies are convinced such 
’strong-arm” measures would Invite 
the economic collapse of Germany.

Italy constituted the censorship on 
outgoing news despatches to-day 
calling forth strong protests from the 
British and American newspapermen, 
who sent their complaints formally to 
the Supreme Council.

As regards the differences between 
Raly and Jugo-Slavla about tbe Adri
atic settlement, R Is learned that lit
tle If any headway has been made In 
the efforts to get together on that 
problem, the viewpoints ot the two 
Governments still being wide apart.

The Communique issued after ad- 
journtuent of the afternoon session of 
the Council, says:

“The Supreme Council met at four 
o'clock this afternoon and discussed 
certain military questions connected 
with execution of the Turkish peace 
teraty. and beard M. Venlielou, tbe 
Greek Premier It then continued 
Its consideration of the Armenian 
question."

lit
/
/

REVOLT HERE? m

It
’Britain to Inquire Into 

Stogies of Plots. icy of the Govern- 
defined in Mr. Bui-

¥ :linden. April 20.-Constantly reiter
ated reports that u plot having a* its 
irwrpwe simultaneous uprialngs in Van- 
nAi. Egypt. Ireland, en-l India. In June 
la bring foment«1 in Xvw York, have 
impressed British officials to the extent 
of settiiw on foot an Investhtatton 

Tlie reports received hen- have iron# 
so far as to say that Irish sympathisers 
have loft the 1’nlted Status for l’anatki. 
Kfypt and India to plan a revolt in 
these countries. In this connection 
BiMish officials have taken cognisance 
of a statement of a member of 1‘arlia- 
moM Uthi hs can prow that a Soviet 
Committee lias been set up In South 
Waste and Is awaiting the time of "tLe 
great revolution," when it hopes to as*

proper measures 
before his ills 

become serious. During a hard 
winter or the following spring on- 
feels run-down, tired out, weak 
and nervous. Probably you have 
suffered from a cold, the Grip or 
flu, which has left you thin, weak 
and pale. This is the time to pat 
your system in order. It Is 6m. 
for house-cleaning.

A good, old-fashioned alterative 
and temperance tonic ia one made 
of wjld roots and barks, without 
the use of alcohol, and called Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
In tablet or liquid form. This la 
nature'! tonic, which restons the 
tone of the stomach, activity ft

that occasion

It* claims are conrerrative

Miller's Worm Powders do not nerd 
the atter-*elp of castor oil or any 
punitive to complete their'thorough- 
neat* because they are thorough In 
thet solves, 
they w4* be found palatable by all 
chilien, will end the worm trouble 
by leaking the stomach and bowels 
untewsbTe to the parasites, 
only tkis» but the powders will be cer
tain Id exert most bénéficiai influ
ençai I» the digestive organs.

For the single genius that rises to 
bless end enrich the world there are 
ten that go down crushed under tl)e 
heels of ignorance and envy.—Sarah 
Banders Wllklngs.

I had been It

a friend to One dose of them, and"Some one ha* compared life to • 
name of che*s." “What do you think 
of that Idea?" "I don’t know Any- 
hew, we are something like the pieces 
—when whored Into the wooden box 
at the end of the game, king and 
pawn are of equal ,value."—Boston 
Transcript.______ _

And not

the liver end iteedineev to tbe , 
nerve», strengthening the whole 
«y«tem. Prêt put up by Dr. FiercePink Mothers can easily know whet, 

their children are troubled with 
worms, and they lose no time In ap
plying the best of remedies—Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator.

over 60 ywr* «go. sow procurableCorns cripple the feet and make 
walking a torture, yet sure relief In 
the shape of Holloway's Corn Cure 
is within reach ot all.

■t «ay drug «tore; or and 10 
to Dr. Pierce's Laboratory, Bride* 
burg, Oat., for trial k
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Vinegar Stock
For SaleIssued every Thursday morning from the 

oflke, Dundee Street, Weterdown 
Subscription $1 OU per year. Papers to the 

United Stales, 60 cents extra. 
Advertising rates furnished on application 

O. H GREENE 
Editor and Publisher

We have a quantity of Cider 
Vinegar, half made, for sale at 
20c per gallon at Factory. This 
ia pure apple juice, and should 
be strong vinegorby fall. A barrel 
is smallest quantity «old to any 
customer.

THURSDAY, APRIL 29. 1920

Wentworth Orchard Co.LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHUltUH SERVICES

NOTICEMorning Services—Childrvn’H Ad 
dress “Seasoned Words".

Evening Services—The Supivnme.v My Blacksmithing business is
being conducted on a strictly
cash basia.

of Christ.

Geo. GilmerMr. Erwin Rutledge of London is 
visiting his brother, .Jus. Rutledge.

Mrs. Mary Snow of Hamilton 
spent Monday with Mrs. John Rt id.

Mrs. Russel Campbell of Hamilton 
visited at Mrs. C. Reid’s on Satur
day hutt.

Mr. and Mrs. (’has. Shaver, l)nn 
das, were visitors in town on Wed 
nesday last.

For Sale
Covered I-horse Democrat g»,od 

as new. will sell cheap, apply at 
Review OfT.ce.

Notice to Creditors
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

R. S.O. 1914. Chap. 121. Sec. 56. that all 
persons having claims ayainst the Estate 
of Jane Mist :ier, who divd 18th December 

! 1919, are required to deliver to Mercantile

For Sale
White W'yandottes. 4 hens and 

I cockerel. This cockerel is from 
O. A. C. strain. W. H. Reid.Trust Company of Canada. Limited. 11 

Main St. East. Hamilton, Ontario, admin
istrators with the will annexed of the said 
Jane Misener. on or before June 1st, 1920 
full particulars of their claims and of any 
securi ics lu i by them, duly verified by 

his home .suffering from an attack of Sta'utory Declaration.
AND take notice that after said June 

1, 1920. the said Company will proceed to 
Mr. Bert New stead who is with distribute tie Estate having itg;.rd oni> 

the the Hell telephone Co. was home I to claims of which it shall have received 
over Sunday. notice.

Mercantile Trust Co., of C&nadr, Ltd.
W. '1. Evans, Solicitor

For Sale
Hatching E ggs from a good lay

ing strain of pure White P. Rocks 
Miss Annie Baker. WaterdownMr. John Buchan is eonlV.u'd to

For Salerheumatism.
Good General Purpose Horse 

about 1200 lbs. also Guild 260 
strain Barred Rock eggs for hatch- 
ing. W. (j. Horning

LOSTMr. and Mrs. .Lis. Marshall, of 
Milton, visit-d friends in the village 
on Tuesday last.

Mrs. H. B. Edwanls of Hamilton 
was the guest of Mrs. W. S. Fvathei 
st-on on Saturday.

A young daughter arrived at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. 1>. A. Hopper 
on Wednesday last.

A young daughter arrived at tin- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomp
son on Tuesday last.

Mrs. R. A. Farey is spending a few 
weeks in New Hamburg visiting her 
sister who has been very ill.

Mr. Tims. Radfords many friends 
will lie glad to learn that lie is rapid
ly recovery from his recent illness

Mrs. A*. Atkinson and son o! Ap
ply by spent Sunday at the Tome of 
her parents,iMr. and Mrs. J. F. Bivck-

Dated April 19. 1920 On Snake Road between Ham
ilton and 1 A miles east of Water- 
down Auto License. No. 49634 

I take this opportunity <4 express Leave at Review Office or Phone 
ing my senevre thanks for tin- - j)6-4 
port given me at the election last 
Monday and will endeavor to till the 
position to the best interest of ti e 
community.

'

VOTE OF THANKS.

For Sale
McCormick Disc Drill I 3 hose 

in good condition. Bay Mare 
good in all Harness. Fred Spring
er Freeman R. R. 1 Phone 70-8

J. W. (Trillin.

NOTICE

Horse ClippingThis ottiice will be elo-e.i Monday 
Tuesday. Wednesday anil Thursday.
Maÿ did, hh, 0th and tith, 1920. 
will Ik-Attending the *»3r.l Annual 
Convention of the Ontario Dental *re- 
Society at Toronto, 
my patients requi i that 1 keep in 
touch with the o >: in dentistry.

Dr. R. \ aitee

Done at a reasonable price by 
Wm. O. Alderson, i lamboro Cen- 

Phone 1 5-4 Waterdown
'1 he ilite.rst ol For Sale

MAPLE PARK SURVEYFrame House 18x36 ft. to be re
moved. -Apply to Ed. Blagdcn 
Waterdown Phone I94w.CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. D. M. Ribson wishes to thank 
her hi t"l- tor flower-. and tin ir kind
le ss durii g her reei nt illness.

For Sale CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Seed Beans, Detroit Wax (butter 

bean) 20c a lb. $10 a bu. C. A. 
Newell.

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

The ladies of St. Thomas : lu ndi 
ii- Id a euchre party in the parish hall 
<>■. Friday evening last. The first 
prizes wen* won by Miss Nellie Metz
ger and Mr. Isaac Biker, and the 
tu solations by Miss Katie Metzger 

and M v. .1. Mooney.

For SaleMrs. Kekheek and Mr. NN ilbur 
A. Ecklteek of Jaim-sville. Pa. are 
ape tiding a few days with Mr. and 
Mr». W. R. Flat!..

Tbt* Royal Bank ha\9 installed ia 
their ofliee here a number of safe tie- 
posit boxes which can be rented for 
safe keeping of valuables.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Tudor, Dundas, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,1. McKee, West 
Flamlniro, and Mr. A. Tudor of Tor
onto spent Sunday at D Ri lisons.

M r.J.(\ Langford has given up his 
l>osition with Alton Bros, and intends

Second-hand Leering Drill in 
good repair. A E. Wilkinson

For Sale Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

2 Siberian Does bred to Peerless , 
Hamilton Buy. Box 34. Waterdown

For Sale
Young Ladies Play

Basket Ball
1 car American Corn. I car of 

Western Oats. A few ton of Oil 
Cake. C oal and Wood Will be at 
Millgrove Station every Monday 
and I hursdav. H A. Drummond.A very interesting and vxcitin • 

game of basket hall was played in 
rink on Wvdne.Mlay evening between 
two teams of Waterdowu's fairy-mug 

, damsels, the score at the finish stand 
establishing a wholesale fruit bust i„g 7 7 Jim „|)lro8:„g u-ain»
ness in Hamilton with Mr. J. Crusoe, j lining up as follows:

' N. Metzger 
V. Nicholson 
V. Willi*
1). Wilkins.m 
B. Robinson

Wanted at Once Phone 168Four Naflers on Baskets. Boys 
or Girls over I 5 years. Apply at 
Basket Factory. R. M. Spence

Money to LoanM. Feather: toil 
L. Richards 
<». Mann 
A. Np ra 
R. Henry

Mrs. O. D. Peat, (nee Hazel Mc
Gregor) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage, on Friday 
April 30th at Herkimer Apartments, 
Hamilton.

On First Mortgages, private funds 
Marriage Licenses Issued

WaterdownGeo. Allison

For Sale
Work has lieen started on Mr. People who attend the basket lull 

game last Saturday evening were
9 room Modern Brick House 

Apply to j. V. MarkleKier’s new house on Main street.
The ally i» au ideal one and the lions,-1 '"‘“l;''.*0 “ •• P'-.*.lu. ti..i. of the l,uk- 

, , « -ill . of \> ellington s l.tle < guards me : nor-w hen eompleteil will lie an ornament For Sale
able charge at the battle of Waterloo, 

i Two of the pitr.ins. who w<* will
. ... .... ii, call for short Ellis and Tiny, whose Mr. .1, \\. Wigpiih. who ha< ...... ......„

manager of the Royal Hank here for marks made by the visiting 
the past two years, is being trails began their charge across the floor of 
fervd to Napa nee, atuL experts to, Ballroom, but. in this ease fingers 
leave for hie new eharge this week. »-re M«1 instead of bayom-tn. Hail 

.... , . . . it not. five11 torthe presence of nundMr. and Mrs. W.ggin. during their of(-:l|„ ltllrll, i,|ll,.n,.p,illg t]ll.ir
short slay hen- have made a host nf!«„„wjow,-barge we might Is, railed 
friends who deeply rrgtet their

Frame House'to be 'removed 
Apply to J. J. Crusoe.

to the street.

All Kinds
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Salede- upon to ehrouiele a sad catastrophe
panure. Mr. Torranee, the new ; However everyll,ing was sa'isfu.-tory i Aa Privet
manager, nomea highly iw-ommended i «P'aimsl and all v -nl merry as „| At IXCdSOnaDIC IllCCS 
. , . i wedding liell. IVople are now askinghaving been neeountant in the Hoynl thl. ,|lleatiou ..WhilV cau„.(l all
Hank at Hrantford for over twenty -international filed whieh happily 1

I ended without bloodshed. !
H. SLATER

Waterdownfive years.

YOUR
Electrical Work

We are prepared to give 
promt efficient electrical ser
vice to our Weterdown cus
tomers. Our work will please 
you, both as to price and 
quality. Let us estimate on 
your wotk.

Frank A. Nelson
Fixtures - Lampe - Appliance»

Dundas Onturio

T

Say It with Flowers
/We will be able to supply a very lim

ited number of Roses and Carnal ions for 
We cannot acceptMother’s Sunday, 

any orders after Tuesday next
As practically all our Sweet Peas arc 

sold ill advance. We would advise you 
to order early.

The SaweS! Greenhouses

Saturday Specials
Cooking Figs Reg. L::c lb.
Dates in bulk new rvg. 25c 
Polar Bear Laundry Soap Reg. 11c 3 for 27c

4 for 25c
Mothers Macaroni, Spaghetti, Creametts, 
Vcrmicilli, egg needles,
Fruit Extracts non alcoholic for flavoring

2 for 25c 
for 22c

Apex Laiuitlry Soap

2 for 25c

0. 8. Griffin, Waterdown

FBI SALE
2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario
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FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fre»h Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

, iiE PRODUCT OF EXPER.ENCE

3J

a I. in C i <i.i "

Tlie iliv ii ;).!-■ (iir risking uvniey on 
i trails^ i tntion experiments.

Present Commercin' Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what von pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what 5 ou get.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

■

u
LJÜiizzG

i

— m
>

i Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Express Body end Top, $1945 Waterdown

Advertise in the ReviewI

It will bring you good results

ALL persons residing In Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a ta1 
on income, as follows

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants a* defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received o 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other individuals who during th> 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 n
more.

dominion of Canada
«S3»

üëÜü
Department ol Finance

KSas

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

to be used in filing |
Forms

J General Instructions.returns on or before
the 30th of April, Î920.

!ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmers and ranchers must use
Form T 1.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint
stock companies must use Form 
T 2.

Obtain Forms from the Inspectors <• 

assistant Inspectors of Taxation or fror 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all instructions 01 

* Form before filling it in.

Prepay postage on letters and docu 

nents forwarded by mail to Inspectors o 
j Taxation.

Penalty
Every rerson required in mnke a return, who 

falls to do so within the time limit, shall he 

subject to 11 penalty of Iwenty-liv." per centum 

of the amount of the tut payable.
Any person, whether taiable. or otherwise, 

who falls to make a return vr provide Informa

tion duly required according to the prnvls:on of 

the Act. shall be liable on summary conviction 

to a penalty of linn for each day durlnfc 

which the default continues Also any person 

making a false statement In any return or In 

any Information required hv the Minister, shall 

he liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 

not etcecdlng SHI,000. or to si* months'Imprison
ment or to both Une and Imprisonment.

Makeyour returns promptly and avoi. 
penalties.

< Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION. 
HAMILTON, ONT.

; R. W. BREADNER,I
Commissioner of Taxation

2
as

m

M IS
We have secured the Agency for

THE

The Car of Q jality, Beaity of Design 
and Appointerais. A Car of Economy, 
Durability end Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

A good assort Tient of Stitson & Wescott 
V/renches, a!! sires.
Cattle Tie Chains 
Chain Repair Links 
Heavy Singlet eas 
Horse Brushes 
Pocket Knives from

40c each 
2 Gc to 10c each 

$1.80 

30c and 50c 
25c to $1.75

\

\
x _

Ford Service Station
Genuine Ford Parts For Sale

Fust received a shipment of

Tires s it! Tubes
Some fo: Everyone

1 Good as new Laundry Stove 
1 Good as new Coal or Wood Heater 

At Right Prices

-

Buy your new Storage Batteries here

Willard or Exide

Alton Bros.
OntarioWaterdown

»
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ALTON’S
HARDWARE and GARAGE

Do not forget 
to file y ouii

:

Income Tax Return(
on or before the 3()th of April, 1920



TORONÎO MARKETS
farmer*’ market.

Dairy 1'roduee— 
flutter, choice dairy ...

L>o.. creamery ...........
Margarine, lb......................
SS;.X d°"............
^Drc^ncd Poultry—

Chickens,
Turkeys.

... •
o
t

Live Poultry—
Chickens, lb................
Itooeters. lb. ... ... ...
Fowl, lb.............

Fruits—
Apples. bkL ...

Do. bul> ... ... ... ...
Rhubarb, bunch..............

Sonic interesting facts In regard to vegetables—
Gaiety worn have been gleaned from uccu. bag ..................
the Safety Committee's experience in Uorrots. ba* ^...........
connection with the largo plants of .r^inwor^each ..........
the General Electric Company Indus- colery. bead.........
tries on the other aide of the line. The Leeks, bunch.................
tabulated data shows that more acci- Lettuce, leaf. 3 for ................ o
dents occur on Monday than on any bketadl each.............. "
other day nf the week and that the Do., 'green, bch* 6
most careful age Is found to be 37. potatoes, bag .................... 6
Other striking Incident* are that the Parsley, bench .................... o
agee show ng most accident» In pro- Turnips*' bag* ....................  1

When Moet Accidents Occur.
2 M
17»
6M 
0 S
0 w
e so
1 IS
• 10

!»
portion to the number of employees 
are between 22 and 2fi, and 50 years 
and over The hour showing moat ac
cidents Is from V to 10 a.m. yfty 
per cent, of the accidente occur to new 
employees or those who have lees than 
six months In one position. Contrary 
to general belief, the foreign-born em
ployees are quick In acquiring the B®'* 
safety habit. If taught

MEATS-WHOLESALE 
Beef forequarter*, cwt. .. 16 60 

Do., do., medium .. .. U M
So0:: SSflaRS :: :: :: 88

Cnreuse*, choice, cwt......... 21 00
Do., medium ..................  1- 00
Do., common .. .. .... LI 00

Veal, comon. cwt.................... 16 00
medium...................... JO 00
prime ...........................* 00

— -• Heavy hogs, cwt.................. 20 00
Shop hoes, cwt......................» 50
Abattoir hog*, cwt................ 25 SO
Mutton, cwt.............................. 16 00
Lamb, yearling, lb................ 0 »

Do., Spring, each .............14 00
SUGAR MARKET.

17 50 
15 50» 00 
24 00
23 00 
20 M
16 00S on» 00 
r oo
» <»
r so
19 O0He Has Tried Them

And Got Results
o it 

18 08

The wholesale quotation* to the re- 
taV trade on Canadian refined sugar. 
Toronto delivery, are now as follow»: 
Atlantic Granulated. 100-lb. bags.. $19.11 

Do., No. 1 jellow. '00-lb. bags —18.81 
Do.. No. 2 yellow. 100-lb. bags .. ..18.71
Do., No. 3 yellow. 100-lb. bags...........18.81

Red path Granulated, 100-lb. bag*—18.71 
Do.. No. 1 yellow. 100-lb. bags....18.81 
Do., No. 2 yellow. 100-lb. bags.. ..18.»
Do., No. 3 yellow. 100-lb bags..........18.01
Do.. No. 4 yellow. 100-lb. bags... .17.81

WHY A. J. MACLEOD PRAISES 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Nova Scotia Man Give» the Reason 
Why He Advisee Sufferers from 
Kidney Trouble to Use Dodd's Kid
ney pills St. Lawrence Granul. 100-lb. bags..I».» 
River Dennis. N.S.. April 2G.-(Spe- ba«a ■

elal) "Dodd s Kidney Pills helped me gg;; No. 3 yellow. îw-lb. bîîs'.'.'.'.K
wonderfully. My bach Is better and Acadia Granulated. 100-lb. bags........19.21
os I haven’t taken any other medl- Do.. No. 1 yellow, 100-lb. bags....i».8i
cine since starting to take thorn, they £°- J yellow. 100-lb. bags........ if 71
must have done me a lot of good." 1,0 ' No -■

In these words Alexander J. Mac- OTTTPP MAV7TTD Leod a well-known resident here gives V1 . «LAJIA.J's 1».
his reason why he praises Dodd's Kid- Winnipeg EXCHANGE,
ney Pills and v.hy he says. "I would K^cimn^ were °>2, foUows — 
advise anybody who has kidney trou- open! High.

to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a Oats— 
lrlal May.......... xl m 110»i 1 Oi* 1 06*

The reason Dodd's Kidney :ils are oc't1' "I ‘oS& 1SÎ! o ÔS 
popular all over Canada Is that people ^ Barley—
have tried them and found them good. ..... l 63Vs l 1 63 l 63
Dodd s Kidney Pills have been in use J Kiai— "" 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ^
In Canada for more than thirty years. May ....... 5 m* 6 1214 6 01 c 01
They have been used by thousands of July ... ... 5 orl 6 oau « w 4 88
people su/ferinj from various forms xl° *old-
of kidney trouble, such as rheuma
tism, dropsy, sore back, weakness, 
diabetes and Bright's disease.

Ask any one of these thousands to 
give you his opinion of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. It is on the relief afforded suf
ferers from kidney trout le that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills hr.ve built their reputa
tion as the sovereign remedy for sick 
kidneys.

Winnipeg Grain

Low. Close.
ble

MINNEAPOLIS.
Minneapolis—Wheat, cash. No. 1 North- 

*,"?• pW to 13.10. Corn, No. 3 yellow, 
J1-**3 to 81.65 Oat*. No. 3 white. 96Vk to 

P.urlvy' *« ILC6. Bran, 160.00. 
Ha*. No. l. $4.44 to $4.49. Flour un
changed ; shipment*. 43,23b barrels.

It Works Wonders 
On Catarrhal ColdsTWO ORBAT DAYS.

Simple ai A. B C. to Drive 
Away Colde WithEcuador Twice a Year Celebrate»

Freedom From the Spaniard.
The Republic oi Ecuador celebrates 

two national holidays, and. strange to

aSSîlf æ
displayed In the United States on the „®. ”1^7 „ cold—don t fear oon-
ann’.veroary of the adoption of the ^JfIpti°nT“se CatArr^« one and get 
Immortal declaration, according to weu- clears the throat, cure» back- 
the Pan-American thiloo jng. relieves tight cheat, and sorenesa

The liberty-loving patriots had to ™ t»e bronchial tubes. To clear away 
aboot two l>olts at Spanish domination Catarrh of tiie nose nothing could be- 
before they succeeded in gaining per- better. Catarrhozone Is nature’s own 
manent independence The first time remedy—it heals and soothes—cjlTes 
they had a quiet but determined rero- every form, of throat, lung and br^j- 
tution in Quito, the present capital of chial trouble. Pyscribed by nufhy 
the republic, the patriots assembling specialists and used by thousands 
at the house of Manuela Canlzaree. a every day. Get the dollar outfit; it 
brave and beautiful woman, on A»- lasts two months and is guaranteed, 
gust 5. 1809. when they prepared their Small size,. 50c; trial size 25:; at alt 
declaration of independence and choee dealers.
the officiale who were to compose tb* — ■ >»>----------
provisional government. That night natural MISTAKE.
the conspirator* gathered thel ‘ Hick»—l say. waiter. where'» ay

MzM "ffifear.jrjsa v.- «.
companies of regular troo; eoup !
guarded the city, eemt to
rack», read to them the
and won them over to the
the patriot» They overpo
bodyguard of Rulx de Caetl
Spanish governor, earlv on tt
tag of August 10 and thus e*
the first republlc«wlthout sh
drop cf blood, ft lasted only
rear, when Castilla succeeded
throwing the patriotic got
and again brought the count
gT-nUb domin'r-n

•file fire» of liberty had l 
died, b 
kept up t 
withstand!

“CATARRHOZONE”

EXPLAINING THE EARLY BIRD.

rtr»t Blrd-'-Dhln'i you oo me north un
usually soonT"

Beoonrf Bird—"Ye*. I heard 
win* to be awfully scarce.*•

and the 
heroic 4° "their

n* men y reverses, 
eople nf Guayaquil, 

Ing fwanort of the eountry, i 
In rebelling on the tth of 
With the aid of Gan. Anon 
the great Venetuetan etna 
and of ble rompetriot. Gen. 
Joee Sucre, the FVuadoreei 
manv bloody battle* encre 
completely annihilating the
force» and established
Ecuador for ever. Therefore ! 
the Fruadoreane -relobmte t 
dependence deve." the 10 of August 
and the tth of October.

i 7
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NEURITIS
nerve». Do not suffer an
other day. If you are • 
rtetim, try

Templeton’t
Rheumatic

Capsules
Nothin* eleo brings relief 
eo quickly and »o surely.

W., Toronto.

Qd

glsts*for /l OW^boxdrUe" 00

.
sad he ealla all, this Is a moet fitting 
response to make. 10. The Lord 

. and stood : nd called —Ood not 
only spoke to Samuel, but he also 
appeared to him In aonie visible form. 
He calls all children by hie Spirit.

III. The Lord's Meeeege to Ell (3. 
.1-18). 11. The Lord seld to Samuel

Ood did not at this time speak d! 
rcctly to Ell. He had previously sent 
a pronhet to him, 
preceding chapter. He speaks to 
Samuel now. In calling him to the 
prophetic office, and for the purpose 
of preparing him for receiving and 
delivering other messages from him
self. Bars .... shall tingle—"A* a 
loud, sharp, discordant note thrill» 
one* ears with pain. »o tho bitter 
tiding* of Israel'» woe In the Judg
ment about to fall on EU'a hou»e 
would shock all Israel." Reference I» 
made to the coming defeat of Iwrael 
by the Philistines, in which the r.rk 
of the covenant would be captured, 
Eli's sons would lose their lives and 
Ell hlmuelf would die as a conse
quence of the defeat. 12. Whioh I 
have epoken—By the prophet, 
corded In 1 Sam. 2: 27-J6. Make an 
end—Th« Lord would complete the 
work which he had threatened by Hie 
prophet. 13. Hie eons made them- 
selves vile—They were greedy and 11- 

tloue. Restrained them nob—Ell 
"contended himself with gentle ex
postulation (1 Sam. 2: 23), Instead of 
thrusting them out of the sacred of
fice they had eo grossly abused, 
thie weak indulgence he became par- 

sins." 14-18. Samuel 
opened the 

the Lord ae 
press tne boy 

strongly for a report ol what God 
had said to hton. When be beard the 
meeeage, he quietly acknowledged the 
justice of it all.

IV. Samuel recognized a« a prophet 
(3: 19-21). 19. The Lord was with
him—God’s presence affords comfort, 
strength and guidance. God was with 
Abraham (Gen. 2l- 22). Jacob (Gen. 
25 16», Joseph (Gen T9: 2), Moses 
(Exod. 3: 12), .Joshua (Josh. 1: 6),

element» of Christian training. Dis
regard tor parental authority la the 
foundation of defiance of divine and 
civil obligation*. The prompt obedi
ence of Samuel to the supposed call of 
Ell prepared him to receive and trans
mit the message of God. Religious 
training should embrace familiarity 
with Christian doctrine.
4 9; 2 Tim 3: 14. 16. Truth* that are 
true for ounmlve» ore a* imperatively 
true for our children. Rellglou* train
ing should embrace the observance of 
religious duties.

P ' Throbbing Headache 
Made to Disappear 

Over Night

>1

Read Deut.Follow This Advice a 
Get Relief Mighty

and You'll 
Quick.

ae regarded In the

Headaches are caused by the ac- 
cumulation of poisons In the blood.

The cure le not difficult.
First, cleanse the entire Intestinal 

tract.
Second, stimulate the action of the 

tldneye end liver.
Third, keep the pores of the skin 

open.
Lauitly, rejulate the bowels and 

vaid constipation as you would the 
plague.

The remedy Is Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, which cure the dizziest head
ache ever known.

In fact people who use Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills never have headaches, 
because they rejulai. the system so 
thoroughly that no ha nee Is given 
for a sick condition to develop.

Away with your headaches, be 
done with dizziness, languor, and 
billlousness — use D.. Hamilton’s 
Pills, and enjoy the health that they 
alone can bring. Contain nothing 
but vegetable extracts and Juices, 
and are absolutely safe for children, 
women or men. Get the genuine 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills in yellow boxes,

W. II. C.

FATS TO SAVE
THE CHILDREN

In a recent interview with the Dally 
Mall, Dr. Addtaon, the British Min
ister of Pubic Health, «n 
the Select Committee e repor; un tue

U,i*CUSblhg

/ work of tne Army .vieulcai i>oaru. re
to it us tne must luuuuuuiug 

cal uocuuieui ever tuuipneu vue 
man in every tnree men vi military 
age le unlit.

We are enormously handicapped as 
a nation by poor nealth. Tne ix>rd 
Mayor of London das been naked to' 

a conference to dlscusb p«a 
arresting the physical decaq- in Lou
don. W nat are tne causes ieudin 
the present state of national 
health?

There

call
By

“in-taker of their 
lay until morning, then 
doors of the house of 
usual. Eli had to

id a disease sailed rickets 
which Is rife throughout Great Brit
ain. It begins In early childhood and 
always leaves its effect upon an adult, 
man or woman.

Spinal curvature and other bone de
formities, defective teeth, with conse
quent poorly developed bodies, result 
from this widely prevalent dlaeaec. 
Many pale, anaemic, stunted mon and 

frequently
poor and middle classed, 
present physical condition 
disease contracted during the first and 
second years of life.

The Medical 
have recently published the results of 
the Investigations which have been 
carried on during the past three years 
at the Lister Institute. Ixmdon, and at 
Cambridge. Thtbe research workers 
have discovered tho cause of this <1l«- 
ease, which is undermining the health 
of the nation. This great discovery 
has reeulted from actual experiments 
on mice, guinea-pigs and puj

Briefly the reeulte of the investi
gations are tlese: Rickets is a Ueflci- 

dlseaee. A deficiency disease ie 
one which is caused by the lack of 
something in the food supply necee- 
«ary for the proper development 
functioning of the body.

Certain foods fall to support nutri
tion—disease follows because there Is 
a been t In these foods minute amounts 
of certain constituents which are call
ed vitamines.

The dlfeaee as seen in human be
ings can be reproduced in animals fed 
on certain foods which are lacking In 
certain fats—the so-called animal fat*, 
of which the best examples aie milk, 
butter and cod-liver oil.

Puppies with artificially 
rlckete cat

nient given to puipies with rickets, if 
applied to children, should lead to 
equally beneficial résulté, 
damage to the bones and o 
of the bodies hae advanced t

; ssow
seen among the 

owe their 
to this

women
Sunday School Lesson V.. May 2, 1920 

THE BOY SAMUEL
tilde•on (Judge# 6: 16). David (1 Sam. 
16: !8) and othere. l^t none of Hi» 

fall to the ground—What Sam-

Commentary—1. Samuel dedicated 
to the Lord (1: 24-28). When Hannah 
prayed to the Lord that sho might 
have a son. she promised that she 
would lend him to him all the days 
of his life; accordingly she took him 
to the house of the Lord when he 
waa weaned that he might remain 
there in the service of Jehovah. At 
what age he begun this service we are 
not told. He mus*. h..ve been at least 
two or three years of age and possi
bly five or six, for Oriental scholars 
tell us that it Is 
a mother in that country to nurse 
her child up to the rge of five o^ six 
years. When Hannah went to the 
house of the Lord at Shiloh, a place 
about twenty miles north of Jerusalem 
to dedicate her son to the Lord, she 
took as an offering three bullocks, a 
half bushel of more of flour and a 
skin-bottle of wine. It had been sug
gested that one bullock was for a 
burnt-offering, one for a "sacrifice in 
performing a vow" end one for a 
peace-offering (Num. 15:9).

II. The Call of Samuel

Research Committeeword#
uei said under divine Inspiration came 
to pass.' He was a true prophet. 20. 
From Dan even to Beer-shoba—This 
phrase denotes the total extent of Is- 
iaol. Dan was at the extreme north 

Reer-ehetoa at the extreme couth. 
21. The viable abode of Jehovah waa 
In Sh'loh and there he revealed him
self to hla prophet.

Questions.—Who weie Elkauah and 
Ien of 
of the 
"lend” 
Who

Hannah? Wlhat was the burd 
Hannah's prayer at the house 
Lord? To whom did Hannah 
Samuel and for how long? 
did Samuel live? What were 
the boy Samuel's duties? W 
tie boar one night? How many times 
wae he called? What m 
Lord give Samuel for 
Bll receive the meeeage? Tell how 
famue) became established as a pro
phet In Israel.

not uncommon for

some of 
hat did

lewage did the 
El'.? How did

PRACTICAL <=I RXrEY. 
Topic.—Rellglou j training of child-

(3:1-10). L 1. Samuel, a child of prayer and 
Samuel—The name means, "Asked of promise.
God." Ministered unto the Lord be- 11. Religious training of childre
fore Ell.—A minister Is a servant. The record of Samuel takes up
Samuel, was according to the opinion thread of IsraeliUsh history where the 
of Josephus twelve years old at this Book of Judges leaves It. toward the 
time. He had duties to perform about close of the forty years of PbilLitlno 
the tabernacle, pertaining to the light oppression. The events recorded em
ir. 3) and the doors (v. 15). He was brace a period of about one hundred 
also the personal attendant of Eli. twenty-five years. It la the record of 
who was aged and partially blind. a K™1 epoch In the history of the 
Word of the Lord was precious.—The nation, and Indirectly of the
word was rare, as the moral end kingdom of God on earth. The Book 
spiritual condition of Israel was not of Samuel has a special value as re- 
favorable to frequent messages from veal.ng the kingdom of Christ, as 
God to the people. Priests and peo- kln*- and flrBl announces that the 
Pie had departed from the Lord No kingdom founded in him will be unl- 
open version—"No frequent vision."— ve**al everlastlnj (2 Sam. 7: 12- 
R-V. 2. At that time»—It was durine ,the period of the scarcity of Stela 1 «• c‘ai“ of ^
«ion. It wae a memortable time Id Pî® «,/£.'
the lives of Ell and Samuel Fll wae tied, la a-ffilflcant. In the ae
laid down li. hla place. He probably of hl“ hb,ln mîtier' “she' ro' t
slept In one of the buildings summnr B,ed nIKin. h'“ “.^*1', f!,!™., 
ding the tabernacle erected for a. woman of keen spiritual eenelb.lltles,accommoda* rm^of the’^prleeta’ ^ "• ?î*1f |”he
2^3 mE"?h“','amy^Gtll"PPt, SSSXTSÏl IheV of the child

latnp’whTch^etood TSSiA «
J1 "* Old •ï^amS.T, In” keeping with the 

lighted at sunset and burned itotll _# voWg jn vhkh she lived, she
morning. Where the ark of God waa. dedicated him before his birth to the 
-^hls was* the roost holy place. The --.Hn,, 0f a Naaarlte. When weaned, 
wk waa the symbol of God’s pres- tughUo the tabernacle at

* Th» t j „ „ shLiob. where he was solemnly con-
4. The'Lord called Samuel.—The «---«ted (V 24). The prayer hymn 

boy was awakened by the call, "and !!v|7h follow» has both an historic 
hs answered, Here am I." Samuel and prophetic significance. A pious 
was attentive to his duties. The voice ftnceetry twetows great privileges, and 
must have sounded to him like that imposes corresponding responsibilities, 
of Ell, but being awakened from sleep rotninde Timothy of the piooi
by the call, he would not be likely ««erations preceding him (2 Tim. 1: 
to Judge clearly whettïe It came. 6. .nd Peter asserts that "the prom- 
He ran unto Ell. — Inasmuch as he le unu> you. and to your children” 
was accustomed to wait upon Ell, ft (Acta 2- 39). Paul declares, however, 
waa entirely natural that he should ™t emphatically that piety Is not 
suppose that Ell had called him, hereditary (Phil 3: 4-8). The Bap- 
thlnking he needed some attention, tlat warned his auditors against 
I called not.—Samuel must have been building any moral expectations on 
suprlsed at Ell’a answer, but he took ancestry (Matt 3: 9). Eugenics can 
It that he himself might have been not eliminate the universal moral ne- 
mtstaken. At Eli's direction he ob- cesslty of being "born again, 
dlently lay down again. 6. Thou 11. Rallgloua training of children 
didst call mi. — Samuel*s readiness "Samuel mlnietered before the Lord, 
and attentlrn afford an excelllent ex- under the direction and training of 
ample oi’ the virtue of obedience. 7. Ell. From hie very early years Bam- 
Gamuel did not yet know of the Lord, uel dwelt In the sanctuary and wae 
—Samuel knew not the Lord in the dally in attendance upon Its 
war of receiving divine commun lea- in this ministry he was prepared for 
tlors from him, for. as already stated the sterner service be wee later to 
such communications a ere at that render outside Its courts In a move 
time rare—Whedon. The second public capacity. The Instruction and 
part of the verse explains the first. Influence* of hie early life f. tied him 
t Eli per oived that the Lord had to fulfill the arduous mlaakxn to whkh 
sailed the ctlld.-If Samuel bed come he wae later called ;n Judging the 
to him but ones or oven twice, think- nation, and strengthened him to eas
ing that Le had called 1.1m, be would cute the divine commands, even to tne 
probably have thought the boy wae terrific one of hewing Agag .n pieces 
-dreaming; but when he came the before the Lord." T Sam. 16: 23. Re- 
third time, positive that Ell had cal- Hltous training, too generallyneglect- 
led him. the priest waa convinced ed, will not make any one a Christian. 
«k.« the Lord waa «peaking to him. but will place assets of tremendous 

• • F peak. Loid; fer thy servant hear- value on that side. Submission to
eth.—Ho wiser advice could have been rightful authority le one of the r.ret, 
^TtB this. When God meet Important and moet neglected

?he produced 
Irral fatsi be cured when an 

to their diet. The treat-

tin less the 
ther tissues 

too far.
Milk and butter are the best arti

cle» of diet for young and growl 
children. If there is a shortage 
butter, butter should he reserved for 
children; !f It Is totally lacking, the 
deficiency can be replaced by mar
garines made from animal fats, by 
cod-liver oil and by the fish-oil», and 
by eggs. The margarines made from 
vegetable oils are to be condemned.

ire already nlgns of 
dose of cod-liver oil

ng
of

When therp a 
rickets a dally 
1* essential to all other proceeding» 
Thousands of Infants are being de
prived of an adequate supply of 
essential constituent of their diet. A 
large proportion of three will grow 
up and become our fbture 
women, and many will die. 
fant. mortality Is high In 
Ticket».

this

men and 
le. as the In- 
chlldrcn with

/ J

Japanese Proverb».
Salto-man. a well 

Journalist, write» a» I 
aun Daily Mall:

Many loctrismT» have been pin oued to 
call my country the land of proverbs. A 
large percentage of our provorb». U i« 
needle*.* to «ay. concern women.

Most of the old weil-anown one* have 
beeu freely tranatated, or »u»«en. by 
foreign writer*. But we are not worried. 
New end clever proverbs are fast be
ing created by the new generation 
men and women.

I tranatete below some of the g 
which have recently come under my no
tice. They do not neceswlly . represent 
the opinion of the present day Japanese 
people, but they are at any rate a cot»- 
tribut ion to tire abundant world wisdom 
on the Immortal protnemr 
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Ide goe* before a fall, especially in 
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"COLD IN THE HEAD"
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per
sons who are subject to frequent "colds 
In the head" will find that the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINk) will 
build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and render them lees liable to colda. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tok
en internally and acts through the Blood 

the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
AU Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
8168.86 for any case of catarrh that 

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will net
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
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Economy it a caving* bank 
into which men drop penniee 

and get dollar* in return.

The economy cf Partridge 
Tires is in their durability. 
By giving long service they 
^ save new tire costs, and 

2heir dependable wearing 
qualities eliminate the 

, cxpei.se of repairs.
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Righted in Time
I’m i want all the money I can get—for
“ - them."

He turned and looked Into her eyes. 
"So were friends, aren't we? We 

understand each other. Ah, I knew 
we should."

He had held out Ms hand. Much 
to her surprise, Moya fonud hers In 
his, in a firm, (lose clasp.

She had certainly intended no euch 
compact of friendship with the man 
she was prepared to dielike and dis
trust. And in her mind was a bewil
dered surprise. She had prepared, 
with Barry's help, a huge bombshell to 
stagger her family and Guy Berkeley, 
too. Perhaps he had hurled c. far 
greater bombshell at her now. 
how, Moya knew all her ideas and 
thought were shaken and trembling

He went on: "So, you 
honest with you. 1 can't offer you the 
money—or even part of it. 1 don't 
even feel' as if it were mine to offer. 
If s * trust—to «pend on far more 
people's needs than Just yours and

ITS PHOSPHOOINE.
The Great English Preparation. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

jlnervous system, makes new Blood

Despondency, Lou of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box. six 
for $1 Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price Hew pamphlet mailed
free THE WO*» MEDICINE CO.JONONiO.ONT.

That's why 1 wanted to see
you—to explain it all."

Moya met his eyes, 
ed wondering and doubtful, 
was why he wanted to see her—for no 
other reason that had set her mother 
calculating and scheming, 
utterly taken aback. He 
«ay he was sorry, or make excuse* for 
his appropriation of the money. He 
cut the ground from right under 
Moya's feet.

She found herself gasping out, with
out in the least intending to speak. 
"Oh, 1 think it's splendid of you. I'm 
really glgfi you've got the money. You 
can do more with it than I cau—I see 
that now. 
on myself, 
spoilt me completely, 
would, 
this. I 
before."

She felt deadly ashamed.

She still look- 
So this Spanking Doetfi’t Cure!

Don't think children esn be 
wettmg Vysponkingthem. The trouble 
stituUonal.tbe child cannot help it. I will eead 
rpre tonny mother my successful home 
" treatment, with full in
U your children trouble you In this way, semi 
no money, but write me today. My treatment 
b highly recommended to adults troubled with 
urine difficulties by day or night. Write for 1res 
total treatment.

cured of bed-
She felt 

did not even
st ruction*.

Mrs. M. Summers
rtOX g. WINDSOR. Omari*

from their foundations, 
wondered how she was going to build 
them up again.

And she
1 should have Just spent it 

Perhaps it would have 
I daresay it 

Oh, I am glad you told me all 
—1 only w.eh I had known it

When Moya came down the next 
morning to breakfast her ideas had 
hardly readjusted themselves even 
then. One predominant thought whis
pered—had her mock engagement been 
so necessary after all?

Not even the most soaring flight of 
vanity could read into Guy Berkeley’s 
words more than that compact of 
friendship had avowed. He bad 
come to see her. not for a prospe 
bride, not to make reparation for her 
lost fortune—reparation from which 
all Moya's honest soul shrank—but to 
tell her of his work, the work which 
was plainly his life.

He had not talked to the others as 
he had spoken on the quiet seashore to 

ya. He had laughed and chaffed 
with the boys, had fallen easily 
enough into the holiday life of the cot
tage. But Moya could not help think
ing what her mother would say if she 
knew Guy Berkeley did not look on 
his money as his own at all, bu‘ as a 
trust to use for others.

"Would she be so eager for me to 
marry him?" thought Moya, a little 
sadly. "Oh. dear, life is a funny 
thing. What would Barry say? How 
can I tell him?"

She came downstairs to the low- 
raftered room where the breakfast was 
laid, into an atmosphere that grated 
on this perplexed .troubled mood.

A shout of boyish laughter greeted 
A shrill whistling

What
would he say if he knew all she had 
thought, and what she sad said to 
Barry, too?

"Becalse you’ve been thinking 
hard things of me." he smiled. "But

Spanish Flu
Claims Many Victims in Canada 
and should be guarded against.

Minard's Liniment Mo
a fireat Preventative, being one of 

eut remedies lined. Minard'* Llni- 
thousands of caws of 

Throat. Asth 
It i« an Enemy 

us&nri.-* of bottles being 
y day. for sale by all druggists 
and general dealers.

Ia
nient has cured 
Grippe. Bronchlt 
and similar dl 
to «terms, 
used ever

«eases.
The

MINARD'S LINIMENT CO., Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. S._______

now you understand, 
you see—have no ecruplee in taking 
the money, not the least! I'd take 
more If I could get it; all I could, in 
fact 7ou were speaking of London 
just new. If you'd seen only what 
I've seen Just this day! Of people 
who live all thefr lives with grimy 
toil, who never hardly dream of such 
a place as this, all peaceful sea and 
«unset and fair sky. 
scruples when 1 think of them.

I'm shamelœs,

of the open
ing bars of the wedding march.

"Congratulations. Moya, 
dreaming of him, eh? Couldn’t sleep, 
perhaps, for joy. You're awfully late, 
you know. Why didn't you oome

Yes, I've no
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bathing before breakfast, as you pro
mised?"

"1 overslept myself, and forgot all 
Ob, do atop that awful

:IF YOUR GASOLINE TANK LEAKS
You’ll promptly get it fixed, 

be fool Ian and lot the .•* leak 
tinue. while «Mopping the amall 
Our NO KNOCKH UAH HAVRK will 
atop the big leek b> Having you »% 
to Ur, of your gaaohne. aa well 
considerable coats with 
troubles.

It will put your 
high gear. h«r«tof

about it.
nolee, boys"—as the wedding march 
intensified "you'll horrify Mr. Berke
ley. if you behave young hooligans."

"He’s out for a swim. Miss Moya, 
and isn't beck yet A« for us, we 
have been round to the Trrsmond*. 
consoling Barry, poor chap! Hone tor 
himself, he ha*! Itct he's aa sorry 
ax he esn be by now."

Moya’s dark eyes flashed fire She 
knew Guy might be hack any moment, 
and beside*, her mother would cornu 
down «oon "If you're going on like 
this all through breakfast," she 
threatened. "1 won't stand It—I’ll—”

The expected happened. Guy came 
In at the door, and a second later was 
followed by Mrs Raleigh.

That lady had a deterrent Influence 
on her sons that was rather surpris
ing. They dared not go t 
her—why, one hardly knew, 
they were without a father's control. 
They sniggered a little now, and made 
hideous grimaces at Moya behind 
Ouy'e back 
youngest, plucked up sufficient cour
age in the face of the icy dignity which 
was Mrs. Raleigh's breakfast manner.

"Have you congratulated Moya? ' he 
demanded carelessly of their guest. 
"She's been and gone and done it, you 

It Just happened yesterday.

Don’t

n
ni pii m

hills oe 
alble.orr-lmpoa 

Van Be put on any ear.
MADE IN CANADA.

through agents, the trwds, l'And soldil I
PRICE $15 INSTALLED.

NO KNOCKS GAS SAVERS
LIMITED

132 West Richmond St., Toronto 
Agents and dealers write for de

scriptive circular with testimon
iale and agency terme.

If I ■

too for with

he looked at her with a friendly, frank 
smile.

Tv> come to 
■aid.
have 1?"

Now those words took Moya 
At best she had expected him to i 
the subject which had 
painful little scene in the breakfast- 

tihe did not think to find him

Mustn't think—1 don't want you
think----- " and '.aught herself
quickly. Of course he would have 
go on thinking this. .She had plung
ed headlong on a course «he had 
never considered where It might lead.

"1 don't think that," he «aid. mis
understanding her meaning. "I am 

u would not enter on a mere 
passing fancy—that It muet be deeper 
than that if you have the courage to 
take 
tion.

«elf and to your lover 
come right In the end.

(To be continued.)

congratulate you," he 
"I’ve not bad a chance before.

But only Harry, the

)back.
ign

occasioned that
eure yo

know.
Barry has hardly got over the shock 
yet, poor chap.

Perhaps Guy may be excused for 
looking bewildering and uncompre
hending. He had not heard the wed
ding march. He was speaking to Una 
at that monvnt about the tides and 
the best bathing place, and how much 

ad enjoyed

approach It in so frank and unembar
rassed a spirit.

He went on without waiting for her 
to reply. "1 know what xou're feeling 
— hurt that a mere stranger should 
see and hear this. But then. I don't 
want you to think of me a:, a mere 

I want you to think of me 
That's why I came to 

e one which played with clinging 
of seaweed that clothed the 

It came to lier suddenly that be 
thinking she was fatherless, and

ur own way in eplte of 
eure your mother 

If you are true to yonr- 
things will

op
BBM- lAnd

yetranger, 
as a triend. CHILDREN OF ALL AGEShis swim in the sea.

month of
he b
the first for many a long 
bard work.

He looked up. but before he had had 
time to speak, or Moya even to flush 
with annoyance, Mrs. Raleigh broke

strands

Children of all ages— ..hether it be 
the new-born babe or the growing 
child have to be constantly guarded 
as to their health. Upon the good 
health of the little one largely de- 

iy perl,aim pends his strength and usefulness ia 
When you a.ft

realized that a mother's unselfish love 
hnd never filled.

• Arc* you thinking why I say a’.', 
this? Because 1 want to be your 
friend. And 1 think one da 
you will ni'ud a friend, 
do. think of me."

He laid his hand lightly for a second 
other, and win the happiness that only 
true love can give."

Moya looked silently at him. 
grey eyes were kind and a little pity- 
speak about it at once. 1 want to 
give you my good wishea for the fu
ture. I heard what Mrs. Raleigh , 
said, of course. But 1 want you ;o 
know that 1, for one. don't think that.
I believe that youth often has the best 
in life and nearly always knows the 1 
best and purest of love. A buy-and- 
glrl affair—why. it means a setting out 
on life together, it means all 
hopes of the future. And when you've 
known each other pretty well all 
your lives, as I understand you two 
have done—no, I wanted yo 
that 1. for one. don't laugh at it. 
for one. give you all my good wishes, 
and hope you'll keep true to each 
breakwater 
kind aud protecting, like some elder 
brother who would take the place of a 
dca dfather, and protect his little sis
ter from a hard, unsympathetic world. | 
And Moya all at once felt a sob In his 
throat, while a wave of shamed color 
swept from brow to chin.

What was site doing—to take this

a pretence'.' 
congratulation hud first stirred her 
uncomfortably. But how much more 
of this? She had no right to this 
beautiful offer of eincere friendship. 
What w*uId he ray it he knew what 
a trivial little wretch «he was,

I her mother's word* plumbed the 
t*uth far nearer than 
thought*.

She felt «he count not meet those 
grey eye*, that searched here 

6o kindly, lie meant to reassure her. 
Instead she fell miserably shaken 
from her own «elf-eeteem

"Ota." she «aid tremblingly, "you

in.
"Please take no notice of it. Guv. 

It’s just a mere Joke of the children's 
—a passing thing. Of course I'm an
noyed about it. But a—I realize it's 
only a girl-and-boy affair—not serious 
enough to forbid. Something to be 
laughed at .and forgotten."

Hardly knowing what she did. Moya 
looked up, her face crimsoned. She 
caught the look of surprise in Guy's 
deep-grey eyee. she saw the angry 
purposeful gleam of her mother's; but

er years. Baby's Own Tablets are 
the ideal home medicine for children 

es. They are a gentle but 
laxative which are absolute-

<>f all ag 
thorough
ly guaranteed to be free from opiates 

ilia ! or other harmful drugs and which 
: may be given to the youngest child 
| with perfect safety and beneficial re
sults. Through their action on .he 
bowels and stomach they banish con
stipation and indigestion; break up 

I colds and simple fevers and make 
teething easy. Mother?, you can make 
your little ones well and keep them 
well by just keeping a box of the 
Tr.blets at hand and by giving an oc- 

the casional does to the baby to keep 
his little bowels regular and his sto
mach sweet. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 

; cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
I Medicine Vo., Brockville, Ont.
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CATARRH
It 19 enmethin* a'*nlutr1y 

or m k I y smelling 
it.ir.ueer. or aiv appar 
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in g or injections. _ No 
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that kind at all. 
omethlnft new and 

different — somethin;: 
delightful uud brUtbful 
—hofiirtliiv.g instantly 
smxvsslul. you do not 
have to wait. aud linger, 
and pay out a lot of 
money. You can stop it 
over night—and 1 will 
ela.IH tell you how— 
FHLÏ7.. Your nuffurine 
wUi atop at once liko 
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BE FREE FROM CATARRH 1
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• THE VAMl'IRE" MODERNIZED 

(Columbus Dispatch.)
A fool there was and his 

Even as you and I; 
te laughed

His whole manner wae
&-9 /X home he sold.

as he counted out his

Even as you and I: 
Hut lie realized when It 
That his profits would XSTS was too lat* 

all evaporate 
purchase of real estate; 

yen as you and I.
« in

» pat by and kindliness? What 
if he knew it was all 
Una's loving words of

No Alimony—Just a Separation
Peaceful, quiet separation, no dam
age done, everybody happy again— 
that's the situation when you divorce 
your corns with Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor. Acts like magic—don’t use 
any but "Putnam's"—it's the beet, 
26c at all dealers.
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Catarrh W tilby and loathsome—it dulls one's 
mind, it tmdrrmmrt your health and weakens 
vour Will. The hawking, coughing, spitting is 
obno'-ious to an. and the foul breath and disgust
ing habits make even lu.id oecs avoid you 

tly. Year dr’ight in tile is dulled wud your 
faculties arc n:i->aired. You know U wiU bring 
you to an untimely grave U-eause every moment 
of the da v and nighttt is slowly yrt surely sapping 

itoiity. I am ready to tell you 
t FREE Write me promptly.
SEND NO MONEY

fmt say: ** I want to try Jan-O-Sun." T wtTl 
understand.*nd I will write to you with complete 
information FREE, at oner. Don t think of 
turning this page until you have naked for tins 
wonderful treatment that can do for you what U

k“«*r«T sîarSuHMe*. w.
»Cni|*L WmI, *. 86. Moot,cl, 0*.

that

hi.s own
Most Appreciative.

The impulsiveness of great man has 
led to amusi 
of Ku«»elti, 
of rare and beautiful china, i« one is

The gr 
with frie

honest incidents. This story 
o was an ardent lover

tig
wn

dined one evening 
bad learned from

eat ma

him the joys of china collecting. The 
dinner was served in beautiful speci
mens of venous sorte of ware, and, 
for the better display of the dishes, 
was «et out on the table The salmon 
was served In an especially prêtions 
dleh. When the cover was removed. 
Rossetti started, leaned over to ex
amine the dish, took it In both hands 
ami turned It upside down to «ce the 
marks on the back. The salmon, of 

rri**. fell out on the table cloth, box 
Id no attention, and only

ho

TO WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

♦mo«t of all. she met Una s gaze, pained 
and questioning. It seemed to say to 
her "Is It really no more than that? 
Haven’t you coura 
—the most sacred 

Suddenly Moya got up trom the 
table.
on the back of her chair.

mater," she said, in a low, 
"You know it. It isn't

ge to fight for love 
thiugin life?' "

She put one trembling baud

This Worn -n’s Letter TelU 
You How To Pas» The 

Crisis Safely.

"It Isn't, 
choked voice, 
that oo: that!"

cou
Rossetti pa 
exclaimed

“The very dish I was going to get 
to-morrow!"

Thu lady wa* so elated at having 
got the d'«h ahead of h*»r that
**,e qulfo forgave the j*—treat- 

t of her salmon and of her table

'i he words were incoherent.
Moya d;U n *t wait either to say or
hear any others. She went away out , -____„ _ D i,n.,j»-Uu,r.a««*into tbe further corner of the tt.rden. I ofYt^ l feU'5' weak^nf wn*î
nnd from thence to the coo! solitude hnrd|y my Wurk. The per-
or tn« «non* spiration would pour over my face r.o

Ihe murniog haze was over th- t|l0t , v .uldn't M*e what I w.is doing. 
I. very ;!ilng was < vi- y and « f- We live • no farm, sothere is lots to do, 
•'It.va sat down uu the arm u, t,ut rnnny who lelt ns 1 did would have 

the hrrakwater, the little waves al-i been in IkhJ. I took Lydia K. Pink ham's 
most under her feet, the cool breeze i table Comjsiunu and it did me a 
fanning her hot face. I w.-'rld of giK»d. I tried other remedies

Back again t ame Uarr> s laughing but I put Vegetable Compound ahead of 
words—that he might be helping her. them all, and I tell every one I know 
out of one bole Into a worse one. She I how much good it lias done me. 
had done this «> «ave her prid. Then j Mrs. Duncan Brown, Lascelles, Prov. 
why was she silting there, leering so ( Queoec.
humiliated? I .Such warning symptoms as sense of

suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impend.ng eyil, 
timidity, sounds in the ear, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness nnd dizziness should 
be heeded by middle-aged women, and 
let Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound carry them safely through this 
crisis 4s it did Mrs. Brown.

But

cloth

A Whale Worth $15,000.
wu Lowbrtad whale l* to
ll 5,000 merely for Lhs 

e it carries in its mouth.
, the «pecies that furnishes

A full-grow 
day worth 
whalebom 

This is
the bulk of the commercial eupply of 
whsieboue, which le now worth 17.5$ 
a pound It is a denizen of Arctic

The bow head, like other whaleboee 
whales, has no teeth. Instead, its Jaws 
are furnished with a series of long, 
tapering slabs of a horny eu butant* 
fr'nged with hair Of these slabs, 
which are the whalebone of com
merce. there may be as many as 60$.

The biggest of them are ten or 
twelve feet long and they are inserted) 
In the gum of the upper Jaw, frtol 
which they hang. They serve as s 
sieve to strain out the w-hale's foo$. 
Swimming along. It take* hogs 
mouthful* of squid* and other peing* 
small fry. Then the huge trap In 
r|r*ed. and. the slabs entering •*€ 
fitting Into groves !n tbe lower jaw, 
the water is expelled.

She gazed down at the clear spray, 
leaping gracefully in little Jets and 
eddie» o( pure crystal, beneath her 
feet. Then she caught a sound of 
clattering stunt*, and looking up. she 
saw Guy Berkeley coming down the 
Cliff path.

He must see her, of course, outlined 
as she was against the blue water, as

l
she sat perched on the old e
water. But he would not come to You are invited to write tor tree advice 
■peak to her-after this. No other medicine has been so suc-

Yet he came on, and Moya perceived j bagful in relieving woman’s suffering 
that probably he bad come purposely , aa has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
to speàk to her. For he picked his j Compound. Women may receive free 
way round the pools of outgoing tide and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
till be reached the breakwater. Then E. P^kham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
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lEAGER'S
■^.vV

PLASTERING Gordon & Son ;

m ■ I

LADIES and CENTSm
m ' AND CUSTOM

TAILORSCEMENT WORK
WATERDOWNI ?■ l

Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done
Canadian Knotl Cnntml l.ivuneu No. 8. I IKII'J

X

| Men’s Furnishings
Ments Blue Stripe bibb Overalls, good 

1 quality, good roomy overall

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Planter Contractor

i Phone 193 S2.50 per pair.Waterdown B
=: PHONE 153 H Men's Blacked Bibb Overalls, made by 
g the best Candian Makers, good quality 
H cloth, good roomy fitters

$2.75 to $3.00
WATERDOWNL .■F^ ■

=D. E. Knowles J. E. Sparks =
Men's Khaki pahts fine good 

1 quality, cuff on bottom
KNOWLES wearing

AND

SPARKS $3.00 and $3.50We show this week a cut of the latest in Electric House 
Pumps, with automatic cut-out. This pump regulates the supply 
of water at regular pressure to Tank, and brings it from a well 
or cistern if not over 25 feet deep and any reasonable distance. 
This pump has no gears, is almost noiseless in operation, self 
oiling, self regulating, high-grade motor.

We endeavor to keep the latest and very be-t ideas in Hvdro Pneumatic 
Force and J.ift Pumps We also supply Electric and Gasoline diiwn Wash 
ers and Wringers and a complete line of Farm Equipment.

=Funeral Directors
kitchens

overalls 
SHIRTS

«1
S

Prompt and Courteous Service 
Day or NightI

Ml® _J 1I Prices Moderate

C. RICHARDS Phone 19-3
. The Farm Supply House Dundas St. WaterdownF # 5 s32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON

Iu= EE

; i |
25

= m
= Kitchen’s Blue Stripe Bibb Overalls. = 
= Large size, extra heavy cloth ==

$3.00 and $3.25= j=

1 1
Boys Khaki Bloomers nice fine quality |

= belt loops Sizes 29 to 35|
I $1.75 =

\
I

jj n. w _ , 1 Boys Khaki Shirts to match overalls 2 I
j r lace TOUr Order §j pockets well made good cloth sizes 12% s

NOW I t014PAINTING«V >>

$1.75=
For extra copies of the = 

Souvenir Number of

The Review

5
ÜAND 5 Mens Fine Shirts, new patterns, good, qualities 
5 W. G. & R. make, double wear cuff, the cuff that 
= doubles the wear of the shirt

2.59 te 3.50MPER HANGINR
Men’s Mermo Underwear, Shirts and 

B Drawers, good medium weight

1.50Estimates Given Free;

» Men’s Mermo Combinations, fine qual
ity, good medium weight, the most com
fortable undergarment

E Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

i.
IL 1
% $2.50E,- BIF.'', IONTARIO B This Store will close every Wednesday at 6
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John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

W. Pay All Telephone Charge.

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Men Wanted
R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

The Nicholson Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Burlington Ontario
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